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LookatTHESE'
They will look JUST
this way on YOUR feet.
=-and remember, they i sur
real foot comfort as w 11 as
fashionable appearance, dura­
bility and economy.
CONS�-a step .In advance
That's why you will be fair to your
feet when you buy Beacons.
They are made with scien­
tific care on lasts that .,
duplicate 4';;'?
eve r y e"iY' •
known
foot.
SOl,)) B\
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK. Propri'etor
Statesboro. Ga.
EXCURSION FARES
CoL Herrington Improved.\Ve ofteu wonder bow sOllle folks
get any pleasllle out of life-and
we presnme tbey "onder the salllt
tiling about us.
(Swntllsboro fitJlej/·Bladl
�I rs. A Heffington .returocd
froIU MIlledgeville Snnday where
she wellt to VISIt, ber busband, HOll
Alfred Hen lIlgtou He is slowly
Irnplovll1g at thIS time but the doc·
tors are dIsposed now to give mucb
encOl1ragetlll:Llt over hiS coudltlon
They S3Y It IS doubt ful hS to hIS
recovery
-------
There ale lots of people who feel
that they could afford to oIVn auto·
mohIles who feel that !hey couldn't
afford to run them
The woman II'ho IIkc, house
keepillg mal 1I0t get out 10 SOCltt)
as Uluch as her sister I but she IS
qlllte olten the best socIety
To Challanoogn., Tellll , and rclullI,
,ICCOllllt Ulllted Coufedcrntc VetelRII'1
re-Ulllon, I\Juy 27-29, 191.1
To tit Louis, 7\10 , and rellllll, I!CCOllllt
Southern Bnpttst Conventloll, I\Jny 24-.11,
II)J�
All the \I'orld m3)' lo\·e a lover,
but the Interested young lllan could
be conlented If he fell ctrtaln of
the olTectlOns of Just one of the
many
Every aspIrant for office wauts
to be lIke LIncoln Wby IS It
nooe have a deSIre to be lIke Alton
B. Parker, \\ IllIam Also Raudolph
Hearst or a score of otber uotablpsl
To Nush\lJlc, Ttllll •• lllrl rf-'tUJII, .1C-
COll1lt \Vullll-\VILle BHracn-PIJlllIllicu
Unlull. June 21-25,1913
Tq l\Iouie,lgle null Sewanee, Tellll I nncl
returll, uccounl OpculI1g "'eek, July
2-10, I'hble Course, July 10-30, alld 1\Iis­
slOuary I\lecllllg, August .«), 1013
To All.luta, l�a" find return, .ICCOl1l1t
pelleral assetuhlles Presbyterlau churcll
III USA, UllItec1 IJresbylennn church
111 NOllh America, Mny 14-julle HH.'
�)IIVa\ll\ah., Gn, and relurtl. ACCO\l\ll
GrAnd Lodge of (�eolgl<l, I 0 0 F,
�Ia) 28-211, 191a
To Dulln!:!, Te� ,nlld ret 11111, UCCO\lllt
aUllual uleellllg 11l1pellal Couucll Anclenl
Order Noblc� of the ?Iyshc Shrine, i\lny
10·16, t911:
One of the 1110st iUCOUVel1lent
thlnp,s tbe uew atlmllllstrat,ou has
to put up wltll IS the fact that every
man who was ehglble to vote at
the recent election IS also elIgible
to a Job now
------
1'01 full Il1fOlIllHLlOll regnrdlllj£ fales,
1'he I11RIl who tle8t� hl!:! famIly ilutes of sale, !tUllts, schclllllcs, etc, Rp
the "am€: when alone \\ 1111 them as ply to ueul(:slllcket ageut
wben company IS preseut, IS a
model husbAnd-but no one ever
found o'oe 01 such to pattern after
A SURE REMEDY
fOR LAZY LIVER
A wom3n asks a man what be I
wants III the hope til at he WIll want Go
the same tbing she does and thus
rl�vent an argument 11' gettiug ber
to W. H, ElliS Co. for This Safe.
Reliable Remedy And Get Your
Money Back if It Falls
son.
OWIl way-and LUau tnes to guess Tbere are very fe" reme'hes that
what sbe \Val.ts fot tile same rea· gam ti,e coufidellce of druggIsts as
Dodson's LIver Ton�does w. H
------------- Ell" Co sells it and backs up the
H t sale of every bottle WIlb the money� 0 back guarautee that the pnce wIll
he refunded If It lalls to gIve com·
plete satIsfactIOn.
Dodson's LIver Tone costs 50
cents a bottle It IS the safest and
best remedy for torpId hver, con·
StIpatlon, blhousness, etc., tbat
hilS ever beell sold lU tillS cIty It
lakes the place of dangerous cab·
mel and does not la) yon up RS
a dose of calomel often does A
I bottle In the house IS as good as 50
Bums keroselle or gasolene Has cents III the hauk If you or your
no \\ leks Best on earth family need a hver tollte you havl:
the llledllle ready If It falls you
R· Hardware Co Yl:t YOI1l Illolley backat es . Be sure you get Dodsoll's LIver
Tone whell you ask for It There
are IIl1ltatlOlls of It tha:I lIIay olsnp­
pOInt) Oll (Artv )
Don't Have
Kitchen this
Summer
-USE A-
Detroit Vapor
Stove
''''hell you thlllk of Hard\\,;11 e,
think of Rai1le.�.
EXPLORING VESUVIUS. Lu ...b�, (01 S .. Ie,
rY'ryvi'VVVYYVY"!f"\'VYYYYVY 'V'>( """""'"
Well seasoned weatherboarding CHAS. JONES'
and hOnIlOg for sale.
1'0"\ 5 STOREo. L. MeLIIIdOR�:. 5, J 0 \6lo 2 c
How to Bleaoh Ivory,
. '1'0 blench Ivory Ol'llnmellts or pi- •
R110 keys the follOWIng method
wOlks \lell '1'he oronmenls '11"e JiIHt
wllshed or "soaked" if pOSSIble m
a bnlh of llnslilked hmc whIch hos
JD It n rew ounces of bran and wa·
ter. '1'hls should make a pnsty sohl·
tion II' plOpcrl-\' mIxed ulld \I III
blench the Ivory whICh IS dlscolOlCd
or stulned It should be rnubecl oj!
\I II h 11 cloth and tho l"OI·Y dried Ul
masncsIIL powdel Aftcr 11 fow mm·
utes n few strokes WIth a cloth glvo
the i"ory • brIllIant poh,h.-Lon.
dOll Hud
A DOIce"t I nto the Volcano'. 8urnl"l,
Fumet Laden Crater .
• \11 hough IIIUllY tourists VISit tho
volcano 01 VC8Im11� IIl1d CllJUY tho
�11l11l1 1111(1 torriblc .Ight, fe\l have
Ihe ""rlllg OJ" tho l,h"''''111 eudur­
nnco to desrend Ill!" the depths of
thc cmtcI uflocnl ing sulphur
fumes, rcdliot 01l1l10rs, precipitous
Willis 110\1 11 which muss s of rock
or conatnntly pillnging. arc obsta­
cles Ih"t only II Icw explorers hnve
QV('I'I't)tII. 'l'ho lust l.n accomplish
I he descent \I',l" A. Console lie
\las lIel ulllpallled by Po �Iilil.ldr",
who h,ltI been til second 10 explore
tho (Itller' 'I'ln-h c'<WIIl'nr '" 1110
doscribud h)' �!Illl""!llt \" J"OI bin III
Lu Nuturc
'
'I'ind to n long roue, whiel: Sl'
�lllriCS "I t ho top Icwcrod inch hv
11Ieh, the two bc!!:nll 10 descend Ih,\
P"I ilous slope. 'I'ho broken nuturc
01 the \\ all, � hich \I us scumcd with
d cp <"I e\ asses, umdo the dowuw nI d
climb extremely ditlicult, and the
crum bling rock off'et od no see III r
gl·lr 01· foothold 'I'ho heat soun
became almost insupportable Mr
Console Ielt that his fecl were ac­
til " II.) l"OOstlllg, nnd p thermometer
thnt �h. Mililudm earned regIster·
cd 179.3 dogl eos F
lClIlully the explorels 1e.lched tbo
LoHom of the clIO and holted nCRr
the FU1llnrole Meronlh '1'1118 holo
is probnuly the \'eut of the volcllni"
ehllllOey thut hilS been ulmost ell·
tHely blocked hy yeol:s of accumu·
lated deurIS It conRtllntly \"0l111ls
forlh clouds of wh'le ,111d yellow
fumcs thut I·entler the '11ll"OUlldlllg
aIr IIliureolhablc !\Il about this
f11morole 1I1e ground IS covered
with II deep la.) CI of hot whIte PO\l·
der llllxed 1\llh glovel, llIto ,tllleh
the t\\ 0 :I,h ellt lIrel·S s,Ink almost l(,
thell kn('cs
As ],J I Console \\ us foclIsmg hIS
Cllll1era to tllke n \le\l of the cmter
Iho gl·OIIl1(1 ueDeotll hlln sliddenly
opollecl, nnd he Slink lo IllS Wlllst 11l
the rodhoL elllde!,s As 1115 COllI·
•
pnnlOti wn� some cllstaucD :\\\ny, ho
hn,l 10.eO·ect IllS O\XU reSClle. Fortu·
nalely ihe end of the rope t.lmt hlld
beell llseel in the descent "·lIS w,l,llIll
It few fect or 111111. Hc rl111l1llgeel lo
glllsp Ii lind by Its llid cll'ew hilllsel(
hom his plecanous "lid ralnful
sItuatIon
E1el.Y momcnt of Ihelf stay at
thc bottom of the Clutel rocks WOl a
bl"eakmg from the wall and phll1g·
ing dO\ln nboui thOll) HI· Comote,I
who hud stayed nem the foot of tho
cbtl', had to kecp dodging theso
dungorous lIllssilrs Olle or two dlel
slI II,e nnd W011"'] hll11. '1'he S11I1'O·
cabllg heat anti tho 110XIOIIS gases
brought OJI n slI,lllge sicknoss thn!
causcd 111m to reel In IllS gillt and
IllS heart to bent rapIdly and VIO·
lently A ton Ihle Jlt of coughing
and ehol,lOg sClzed MJ· Mallndrn,
who had stared -too long neal· tho
fUll1alolc, anti It llisted., Imbl Ill'renched the top .'gum
Nlltnrally the ascent \\ as ronni>rc
Via Centrat of Georg-in Railway. dllTiClllt than thc descent had becn
AltlIoll::;h tllCy had spellt only t\\rn·
ty l1l11111tes at the botlom of the elll·
ter, they \I 01 e so spent tha t they
"'cI'e se\·{'I·,II tImes on thc pOInt 01'
flllDilng-
0l1ce, nfler senlll1g II pcrpcndleu.
lill \I',lll 01 t\\cnty.n\'e fcct, i\rl
'on5010 Ihought thnt he had leoeh·
cd Ihe lllllit of IllS cnellllaocc Sl1m·
mOlllng all IllS strength ODel com·
Rge, howe\'er, he drugged lamsel f
on. LooklOf( bllck a moment latcl",
hc saw " smnll a"olanche sweep
ovcr the cxact spot he had Just left.
When the t\\O explorcl·s wel"e finally
hElct! O\'CI" i he edge of the clIft they
were on the pomt or eomplcte ex·
I1I1\1SI.IOll
For Sale
choice Iunu In 1576lh district; &0 acres
under cutttvaticu, 25 acres woodlend
two good seut me11ls; nr-ur churches nmi
good gill: :IH mites Ircur Clito. wut
sell 011 6 } cars' Hille 011 nuuunl pnyments
g S WOODS,
Rtc. No 5. Suuesboeo, (�II
Notice.
I w III :;('11 III Ill) old hOI.He III nuttocb
�O\\\1.llo01�IJ·hlu;s����1 ��� 8foW��I��o�:c�
scnbed property :
1 oue-uorse \\agou, 1 hug({y, 4 licnd of
cnule. 0 head uf hogs, 10 bcud 01 geese,
1 lot of 11IrtlJIHK tools, 1 lot of syrup. I
cooklllg stove-s-good AS new, 1 eather
-bed, 1 bedstead und spnuas HIHI S(\IIIC
otb r household 01 hell'S, l wnsh pot, 1
wash trough, 1 ,'ell bucket with ChRl1I
/lilt! pulley, t cr sscut saw. 1_'ClIlI!i of
snle will he made kuowu on bhnt day
MR� l\lAcv A P. PHICI.II'S
Notice.
AIlI)l!rsoll::; nrc herehv warned uot totrade or a certuin promissory note dated
on or about Fen 14, 1913, pUJ able to \V
R Outland or order, due Nov. tst, 1913,
for '200 principal. With Interest from date
T� �J�c��:�t\ ��;da;ltu\�; S���t.si���dco�;:
sldcrntlon of Satri note hus fatleul:t.ud thti
the same will not be paid \\ hen preseuted
for pn\1I\ent. ThiS March 18, 1913.
T. W. ARNHTT
H. W. &''OTT
Notice,
1 wlsb to say to my customers
aud fnends tbat tbey WIll find ou
s.!le at nIy home, next' door helow
postoffice, a complete line of Wat·
killS' gouds. You may call at auy
tillle and be promptly "aited 011.
Watch for the red WatkInS slgu
P H. PRESTON,
The Watkllls ManCAd\' )
Bankrupt Sale
Sule of stock of merchandise, nCCOl1ul:s
aud lIotes aud 1(:81 estate of l\l i\Icrccr,
bankrupt, to be 50;.1 at l\Ietler, r.a , Mny
1 t, l!}td
)'01 full parltculurs regnrrhllg s,ile
ucldn:ss
L;IRAR)) M COilE".
Truslee 1\1 tllercer, Bankrupt Clllf(ens
Trll 1 BUlldlllg, Sa\'allllnh, (.n
$10 RE\\ .\RD-for wformutlon as to lllc
\,llt:lcabouls of mv !ion, 1\1nllsoll toe,
nged 17 )enr� He leflllollleol1 Mnrcb
lOth, and \\e nre nUXIOUS lolocnteltlul
\Vns gOlllg toward 1'ntllall county \\ ltell
last bellrd from QUick reply \\ III be
AppreclRl�d D COt,
Route No 2, L:'OIlS, Ga
Screen Your House
Keep 0111 tlte fill;:s <lIld 1ll0�rJllllo{!� by
::;cn:cnl11g JOllr doors alld Wludo\\s
SlIlI\mer IS nearly herc ProteCt )ollr
f.IIIIII),: flOl1l typhOId nnd olilt:!r diS
cases chargeable to the deadh honsenJ
A fe\, dollnls :;PCllt for scrCl!II!i \\111 sale
YOII mAny dollars 111 doCtor's lulb
r nlilke !5crecns to order FilII CLJl1Ip-
IIIcllt of 1l18clllllcry We" ill c.\11 ami
IIlc.ISllle JOllrdoors.11I11 Windows Prtc�S
i\:i 10\\ as all screens IIHUlufnClllred elst:­
\\�here I nse olily the best matenals
Snlisfacltoll gltilrllllteed llntrolll1.C home
IIldllstn I�I\ t: lIIe n trial
H. Ii. Hul!;,t. Agt.
MATT.RESSES
ITT IliA \ Ii:1 lIlattress IIInkel and liP­
'fl holsll.:!lCr frolll AIlg115t.l wllo Will do
YOllr work. proper alld fI�hl WOII,
called for 111.1 dc]ivered In till; Cll\
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE
For Constipation
and Torpid Liver
Stop taklDl O&lomel-Here'. a
Ll1'er rem<"'dy $ha"8 gell.�le, •• te and
lIoro, Ge' a box to dIlLY
Hot. Springs
Liver Buttons
trom HoI Springs, Ark, are onrlly
fin. 10 tone np the liver, rlrive tho
polson from the bowels aud IllRke
yon feol Iplendld-25 cent.
Vree ••mple L,,'(:r HllttOIl!i Ilurl Llonkld
o.bont the r.'DOU" Hot SPflI1C!i H11C11II1:I.tlslD
reaat4yand Hot Sorlnrl Hlood Kenl(:lly al
w. H. ELLIS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
West Main St •• Statesboro. Ga.
,.
If'
Established 1892-1ntorporated 190& Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 8 •. 1913
� ",.:"-�
..
tr you Will try spraylug
�... npplcs jUllt 0110 time you
. ""'" "iiI "b.wl,: liS for (millug
your attentJon to the flltH­
pIcot n,nd heat Sprn� III!'; r,ompolllHl
ever tlC\'IBB/l 'rltlS)S llothtug mora
1101' leBd thnn
.... New and complete line of useful household articles
and uoveities just received-everything fresh and �t
lowest prices, Bargains never bcf?rc heard of .1II
every dcpai tm nt of the stock. Visit our store, ru­
sped our lines, and be snrpri red at the bargains.
OOOOOOO'JOOOOOOOOOO:OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<X>
City Barber Shop
L. A.' 'Black &- W. W. Stripling,
EXPERT WHITE BAR BERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. W. W Stnpling, form rly of Millen, has recently
become associated with Mr. L. A. Black in the ownership
and management of the business. They have with them
Messrs. Hall and Boweu, artists ill the profession, who
checrfully assist is reudeduing service the public appre­
ciates. A share of your patronage solicited.
��:JOO1:rQD
Pi�rson FarmLand Plaster
MAfiES PEANUTS;
PEANUTS M'AKE MONEY
-'
The logical resul� is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER
will make you money. This tS not only cor·
rect logic, but it has becn dcmonstmted ill the
fields and farms, throughout Bulloe)1 county
Plant peanuts and top dless them with Pier·
son Fann Land Plaster, about 300 pounds to
the aCle, and you will get well filled pods and
plenty of them, and you can't get good results
in any othel way.
PIe ISO n Fa r 111 Lan d P I a s t e r will be sold
tillonghout tIllS territory by
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
Addless 111lll fCIl Circulars and testullonial::,
\I hich \\111 be sent free
I r !llIlk !!\·\.ry tin, /In' ne,er SC(ll1r�ll h\' hnplulzlIlIl 111 I.! I hods
,
IIII ::..(111 d.llrynH 11 ktHoW tJUll 110 poor 11In-do\\n cn" C.ln 1lI,1h.\
'll�(II';'I IClolfl Jf\(lllllnrd,:,uoLdoll1g: n!f "dl liS IL SIIOllld, \I"
t¢P'Animal Regulator
Y II' \I III SUI t : .. p·t mf"c rmtk per c::\), t'nd for n. greater number
at days. 'iI,,' [\t i 1'ltl'1 '1.: ".11 III II,\,· 1 ItL� ."lJlllUn lu I I!
IIiCOIIIC
25c, SOC, $1; 2.5.1b. pail, $3.50
'Your money br.ck if it fails"
HealiJniJ Ointment
2.5c, SOc
Br JOks Simmons Co ! Stntesboro.
Blnch-Tt'mples Co , II
South SIde Grece.ry,
Martin Bros.
J C DenmArk 8< Son, HArville.
•
",
........................................................ MAnERS OF GENERAL INTEREST ARE iUANDlED BY BULLOCH GRAND JURY
Routine
1.1
·Why not you?
\
, ..
Busines Transacted ,and Many Special
Recommendatlens are Made.
I
we, the grand jury selected to
serve at the Apr.il tern! 1913 of
the Bulloch superior court, beg to
submit the followiug report:
. The committee appointed to exam-
IDe the various books and records
of the justices of the peace and
uotanes public of the several dis­
tricls of the county find such books
practically correct, witb the follow·
ing exceptions:
In tbe 45th dlstnct J. P. crim·
inal docket fails to record tbe day
warrant was issued
In tbe 48th district N. P. falls
to record date of 'YrrlJDt anll date
of trials; also J. P. falls to iDd�x
cases and charges 35 cents fOT set· Ities fix striDgers under BrannfnII II "' I • • • • II II II .. II Ii. I _....._II ... • II .. • ... tling before I·ftdgment. bridge in 1523rd district. We have
In the 1523rd district the crim· information that some of the string.
friends, they spent the day asJJeSt inal docket fails to show wbo issued ers are broken.
they could, and rode ont in auto- v.'arrants aud wbo made arrests. We recommend tbat the prison.mobiles in .the morning and after· In the 46th district J. P. charged crs of tbe couuty jail be forced to
noon. too mucb in SQ_JDe cases and fails to wash tbemselves and bedding andThe charge of embezzlement extend cost in otber cases; also case c1eau up generally once a week,�gainst Warren, wbo was casbier No. 1 I on criminal docket J. P. and tbat some colored spreads beof tbe Bank of Pulaski, was based bouud prisoner over to Justice provided for tbeir bedding, and
upon bis management of the court instead of Ithe city court. that the floors be washed up onc� afinances of that institution, Tbe We recommend that the amount week.
A verdict of not gUIlty was reno bank went nnder lD the summer of paid to Huldy Berrian be paid to CO�!�IJ1'TEE ON ROAD PROPERTY
dered by tbe jury in tbe case of the 1911, aL!d the auditors' reports J. A. Wynn.
state agaIDst O. M. W"tren Mon· showed that there was in hand at We recommeud tbat KIILy Jones
day evening abont 9 o'clock, after the tinle only $12 in casb. The �e iucreased from $2 50 to $3 50
having been deliberatlDg the case reports further sbowed that War· �nd same be paid to J L. Hutchin·
for SIX bours. ren was indehted to tbe hank in sou.
The tnal of the case consumed amounts varying from $4,000 to We recommend tbat Sallie Purvis
t"o days and was hegun Saturday $20,000, the first omonnt being be continued at $3 per montb aud
momlDg. The taking of testimony claimed hy Auditor Nevill, of Sa· same to be paid to J, D. McElveen
ill tbe case occupied tbe entire day vannah, and the latter by D. F. We recommend 1h<:t Vinie Col·
Satnrday aud continued until 9:30 McCoy, r,ow stal; bank, examiuer. hns be pnt ou the pauper's list and
'h M W
'
d ·tt db·
.
d bt d ·d $ th d to be Road machlllcs........... 3""·00at night, after wbich t e argu· r. arren a WI e IS In e e pal 3 pet mon an same Plows ..•... _ _.. 30.00
ments �ere begun. SoliCItor Gen· ness to the bank in approximately paid to W. L Jooes.
eral R. Lee Moore spoke for the the amount alleged by Mr. Nevill, We recommeud that the amount Shovel. and w.tloxcs ..•..
prosecution, and Attorney J. J. E. but contended that the indebted· paid J. M\ Fordbam be increas�d
Anderson for the defense, when ness was only a civil one anq, not from $8 to $10 per month.
.
court adjourned at II :45 until criminal. On this contention he We recommend tbat Mrs. Nolie
Monday morning tnrned over to the honding com· Mitchell and child reo be paid $1.0
Upou reconveuing of court Mon· pany bis entire holding of real per month.
.
f f 1 d d d I ...r· C0I11I111UCeday morniug A. M. Deal spoke for estate, consistlDg 0 arm an san \Ve recommen t lat mavtID
two hours aod, a holf for the prose· his home at Pulaski, to compensate Riggs be paid $5 per month.
cuhou, and was followed by Judge for tbe loss the bauk mIght sustain We recommend tbat Geo. Cole·
HIDes iu a two hours' speech in the on bis accouut. He denIed that U1au be paid $2.50 per mouth aud
afternoon, afte. whIch Judge Raw· ,tbe bank had become insolveut on same he paid to W. L McElveen.
hngs charged the Jury aud the case bis accouut, and even claimed that We recomUlend that Dinab Mm·
was gIVen lutO their bauds at 3 there v.:ere notes iu. hand sofficieot cey be paid $3 per month and the
o'clock in tbe afternoo. Tbat there to guarantee tbe solvency of the same be paId to John CollIns.
"as some difficulty io' reach lUg ao lllstitution. He charged that the We recommend that Mrs. Laura
agreement was evidenced by tbe directors had been using tbe bank Smitb be paid '$5 per month.
leugth of time the Jltry remaiged as a persooal conveni�nce to them· We recommeud that Mike Par·
out The case was one of much selves, aud t!Jat at the time it sus· rlsb he paid $15 per llIontb and the
interest, however, and It was no pellded they were indebted to It iu same be paid to C. W. Zetterower.
surprise tbat one of such magni· SUllIS aggregltiog approXImately We recommend that W. M.
tude sbould require cousiderable $[5,000. Bragdon and WIfe be paid $5 per
time iu reaching' an agreement. When first arrested Warreu was mouth and that same be paid to E.
The jury was composed of L T. unable to gl\ie bond whlcb was L. Trapnell.
Denmark, 'I' 0 \Vyun, '1- A as�essed by tbe conrt, and rema1l1ed We recoUlmeud that
Rube Free·
Warnock, W. C. Crumley, R. K. in jail bere for a long time. Later man be paid $5 per mouth and
Hartley, W. H. Buie, E. A. tbe bond was made and he was saUle be paid to J. N. AkIDs.
Smith, Amos Hart, W. R. Blasln· released last fall. We recommend that
Ida BIrd
game, Geo. T. Groover aud Thos. In
answer to Warren's defense be paid $2.50 and same to be paId
p, Lee. The eleven men were the directors deuied tbat tbeir 0I8U· to J. D. Brannen
,kept'togeber iu(tf1'e custody of the agement was responsible for the We recoUlmend tbat John Shef·
bailiff Suuday, and took tbeir failure of the hank, and eacb de· field and wife be paid $5 per month
meals at'tbe Jaeckel hotel. Not l1ltd that be is iodebted to the and tbe saUle to be paid to D. L.
with their hank iu any amouut. Suits are Alderman.allowed to converse
now pendlllg against tbe dIrectors \\'e recommend that Samuel
In bebalf of the depositors for Harville be reappolutcd notary
amounts aggregating $10,000 or pubhc and ex·officio justice of the
more. This is understood' to be peace of tbe- [547th G. M district.
co\'ered to SOUle extent by oote We recommend tbat Wayne Par·
now in the bands of the committee nsb he appoi11ted uotary pubhc
in cbarge 01 the affairs of the and ex.officio ju,stice.ol the peaceaffairs of tbe institution. Tbese of the 1523rd G. M district.notes amount to $20,000 or more,
though all of them are not gilt· We' recolllllltnd that Joe ParrIsh
edge and therefore uot collectible. be appolllted uotary pnblIc and ex·
It IS apparent uuder tbe showing officio justice Of the peace to fill
made at the trial of the case that the unexpIred term of J. R Gay
there will be little or no loss sus· We recomm�nd tbat the Jllstices
tained iu tbe final wind·up of the of tbe peace in the various dlstnctsbank's affairs.
of the county comply with the law
reql\1flng them to furnish tht tax
receiver a list of the taxpayers of
their respective districts, uud that
Acts us .tgt:nt for the SA(,E or fflfm hllultl fllld the couuty commissioners prOVide
�1\�I!:a��feer:rld cg��i!fl:i\rcl\\t:\;r:.���esllll'l�!f stlltable cOUlpensatlon for said set·
co��������lsh ABS'J'RAC'fS of title to Ilind III vice Junless speci6cally designated
��B::fI�;�t�hdoe�lv�l�l�I�I::?� I '�\!�Cl��Uil��� and provided for by law
yo� ��e�h:to��1.00d or bjd A BRANNEN, We recommend after investigRt-
office IU ciI'a����11�II�t' "rcs;�!�� iug the la wand facts iu the case
q People realise more and more that a
bank account, maintained' systematically,
is the greatest aid to financial progress.
of the county against W. W. De­
Leach, former county treasurer,
that th� ordinary and COI,lUty attor­
uey be empowered to make such
settlement of said case as they
think best for tbe county.
We recommend that the repre­
rentatives and senator use tbeir
efforts to limit the jurisdiction of
tb� city court of Statesboro to $50
ll1inimum in civil cases.
We lecom·lliend that (Jur repre·
sentati\·es and senator repeal the
law putting tbe stenographer of
the city court on a salary of 1'60
per month.
We recommend that the author·
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respou-
sible people who desire to bnild a snrplus,
and enjoy the benefits of an association
with a strong· financial institution.
Sea Island flank
,.
"ARREN NOT GUILTY
OF EMBEZZLEMENT
IS ACQUITTED AFTER TRiAl
-CONSUMING TWO DAYS
•
\Vel Ule committee appointed by the
gl·l\nd jury to exam1l1e and report 011' the
rond property, beg to sub111tt the follow­
lIIg report The followlIIg IS "11 ITIVCl1-
tory of the coul1ty'� property
I
Call1pCaf!L .• • • � 700 00
Tents 300 00
Hog•.................... J500
30000
•
OU111P wagolls • _
Wagons , .•
11��llcSS .. _
20000
Beddmg, etc. • _
Chairs • _
AU olher propert) .
39 head of mules _
32000
R. DI!N1tlARK,
J. A WYNN,
RrcnARO T-4ANIIlR
We recommend that W. J. Davis
be appolUted to 611 the uuexpired
term of A A. Turner ou the scbool
board, Mr. Tumer having reo
SIgned
\
We recommend tbat tbe vault
door In ordlllary's office be fixed at
Ollce, as the records of the couoty
are unsafe.
We recolUmend that the toilets
m tbe court house be put in the
proper shape at once
We recomlUend that L O. Rush·
llIg, W E Parsolls aud D. L.
Alderman be appoiuted to examllle
road propert), and report back to
tbe uext grand jury aud tbat they
be paid $3 per 'day for said services.
We recommeoq tbat the ordmary
he paId $200 per year for his ser·
VIces as clerk of the road cOUll¥is.
slOners.
We recommeud that Glenn
Bland, W. J. Davis and F. W.
Hodges be appOluted as book com·
mittee to make an audit of the
COUllty books and report to the
next grand jury, and for tbeir ser·
vIces to be paId as follows. Gle1111
Bland $7.50 per day, W. J, DaVIS
$4 per day, 'F W. Hodges $4 ptr
day.
We recommend that the tax exe·
cut lOllS remaiuing at this time in
Past, Future and Present,
ICll·.t Girl-1 lIke a Illun with a
post. A lllun \l1th n pnst IS n"l'Il)'s
mtercsting.
Second GIrI-'l'hnt's trlle, bllt I
don't thl11k he's ne:ll"ly as lllterest­
Ill(\" liS n mnn WIth a (Ilture.
'1'h11'(1 GIrl-The 111Ull who llller­
csts inC 18 :l IIIflll "Ith n present, and
the llIore Hl,cnslve the present 18
the 1Il0re ll1tel·esl I take In It I
A TImely Warning.
]\[r.1-1 was I ecently preselltcd ",lh
a hllndsoille rOl'ol\'el, whose quail.
tICS he WIlS teslI Il� by fi 11Ilg ullin k
carlllllges lIlto the III I',
.
wllon hIS
dAllghlcl Nntllile. aged SIX. nppe�T·
cd 1I11(1n thc srcqe. "Oh, pHpH.'J �h()
eXI'11l11lled III gle,lt dl.b'oss. "don't
shool fit the sky, yon n"ght kIll an
Angell"
dissoh'ctl lU watcr-Jllnin ,\u!cr
Thero IS IJO �cdlu.:tlnt to c10lr 1,10 Hpr:1\I·".
It HI c1e:n.th 10 all 80rt or g(lrlll8-Hccll l'lfl
un"c{'11 - nnd docs not hurlll tho Jlluu:' 01
bt.!o ur bulls.
n "h' lUI' OU1' flnul;; U PJn','t:"'['"
" hlf!� h ILY h;.\\ In ;,:'1' "HI r.!1 I III
'" "C 'C'IIN huw nlH.l "'l1'u .. " ,"Jlra�'
nU �{' ...)fhi luI 'ruH aH� \ 4't.::(llllJIIt'�.
n �D nT"VIII PG(,\'BfUZGO T \"'B I.:OIHCO
�� �!Vt'/L',�-���l}, "!;I��d:'�'��� c�a;I:., �I���L ICil\'1?
rl)lIl �h,I,'ll ., nh� 1\ :�r 1111<1 H, tI 1"1 ..,\ "
1 �}:;"I�'LI ;I/��:\ '�; ;;,,'.: �:;:J�iJ 1;�: 1��lt;'j�) 6l/l�r
In,
1.:.1';) I�t 01 '.f, rn�rl ,�. "
U, e 11 In �"1 ,.11 C '"j no� rll' 'Ill!!, ",-�', 1 to
h1.' lUJIUiItY, ... 'lIl' )11 , .. ng .'lI,t c1LU,'� ql'
Wrlte fOT 011:' hN�k • PH: ... \ EXT" It,I.U'',, ,.
L
vvn1. scm.:!..!) MFC. CO.,
�!::p"tml .. nt SO, . fit. Loula, i.h.
---_ ..
Statesboro, Ga, Rte. No.
2 W. W. Nessmith' IVriJ�
"I1Iave lIsed Foley's Honeyl
alld Taf Compol1nd fot years
alld call leCOl1lUlend It to all
who lleed all llliaillble remedy
for cOllghs Hlld colds. 1 bave
Ilsed It III lily famIly alld It
Ilever fntls to Cill e I consider
the best cough remedy sold."
by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
. ,
(Conl1nued on Inlit page)
The "keystone" to the contll1-
ual growth of our
WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
How'. This?
We olrer One Hundred Dollau Re­
ward for any case 01 Catarrh tbat
cannot be cured by Hult's Ciltarrh
Cure.
F J CHENEY & CO.. Tolc�o. o.
'Wo, the umlorRlgncd. havo known F J�
Chancy for tho last 15 Yl)ar8, and bolleve
him perfcctly honorable In nil buslncss
trllnsnctlone and financlnlly nbl<: to cnrry
out any obligations mlldo by Ills f\rm
N4\TIONAL BANK OF CO);tMEnCE,
Toledo, O.
BULLOCH LAND & TITLE ·CO.
\
STATESaOIlO,GA
F' B. THIGPEN, MAN'GE�
1S the fact thut oin work IS expert
the best malerlOts Ilre used and
the charge� are lnosl reasonable
YOUf wulch or jewelry is safe
tn OUf hRnds-we guarantee the
"ork 10 be of lhe VERY REST
V. 'R: Vekle
Ha.l1's Catnrrh CUre 18 taken Internally.
acting directly upon tho blood and mu·
cous tmrt'ucclI or the system Te,.,Umonlal
lont free PrlC'e 75 centl per boUle. Soh'
bv n 11 nrugglsts
Takft Uall'a Fa.il, fnh. fot coaa\lpaUoa.Jeweler
"Phone No. 'J6
� -
Stands tlteGovernmatt
Ever7 dollar 70U de-
po"sit in tbis bank i. protet!\ed bjl the Go,-..rnment. Tbe IIlOOt
stringent financial laws 10 the world apply to National lIaIIl&.
Goyernment experts watch eaah lranualon on behalf of the
depositors In a National Bank. That I. wh7 tllla blair ..
80 life.
Ail eOllyebaleaees Ill'ordec1 to firm. 1114
11I41....4all. who opell Iccoaat. with Ill.
First National Bank
Capitll 150,000.00 Sllrplae 8114 Profits 131,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS, President J. W. JOiUf;lTON. JR .• Casbler
J E McCROAN, Vice·President S. 7DWIN GROOVER, Asst. Cashier
DIR.KCTOltS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
P. E. PIHLD
M. G. BRANNHN
50.00
7500
of guilty; $75 or twelve months on
th·e ganR
Dock MIller, assault WIth lnttnt
to murder; plea of guilty; $65 or
six months on the gang.
Epbraim Davis, higamy; Ruitty;
$[00 or twelve months on the
�ang.
Lnther JODes, selliug hquor; Dot
gllilty.
For the first time in many �e&rs, Sid Davis. borse stealing; not
superior court extended into the guilty.
second week. and came to an end Henry Barncs, burglary; plea of
Tuesday afternoon a!te� a pession, guitty; $300 or tweh·e months on
of eight days Tbe cnmlnafdocket the gang.
was takeu up ou Thursday of last Bill Groover, larceny after trust; ..
�eek and occupied tbe remaming guilty; $75 ortwelvemonthson the
time of the court almost to the gang.
exclusion of other husiness. Wal:er McBride, selling hquor;
The list of cases tried' up to plea of guilty, koo or twelve
Thursday morning was published months on tbe gang.
1U !ast week's issue. The follow·· Artbur Parrish, selliug liquor;_
ing cases were tried aud judgments guilty; $350 or twelve lllodths 01
entered. from Tbursday to the end· the gRng.
ll1g of eO:Irt Tuesday eveuing: Robert Houston, murder; guilty;
Essie Wise and others vs Wa,lter pelllteotiary for hfe.
Harmou and Mrs. Mozella Roun· Sam Smith, selliug liquor; guilty;
tree, ejectment, verdict for defend· $400 or twelve llIonths Oll tbe
ants. gang.
H B. Strange vs J. S. Bird, suit I Mack McNair, concealed pistol;
o� account, verdict for plaintiff for $75 or twelve montbs 00 tbe gang.
$[12.50 principal and $7.38 inter·
SUPERIOR COURt ENDS
AFTER 8-DAYS' TERM
MANY CASES TRIED DURING
,. �CLOSINB,DlYS
3000
3000
est
M. M. Hollami vs T. A. Hen·
drix, appeal; dIsmissed.
. J D. Bl;,anneo vs Maggie D. Hell·
dnx aud M. J. Hendrix, levy and
c1aml, verdict for plaintiff.
Lucy Rewis and A E. Rewis vs
Citizens Trading Co, illegahty;
verdict for defendants.
Jobn P. Moore vs Perkins Lum·
ber Co., damages; verdict for plain·
tiff for $2,000.
Divorces were granted in the
followmg cases:
Alice Olliff vs Morgan Olliff.
Mary Bird vs J. L Bird.
In tbe criminal court the follow·
lUg verdicts were rendered and sen·
tences Imposed
W�sley Waters and Lonnie
'.oVaters, profane langnage in tbe
preseuce of females; guilty; $25
each or three months ou the gang.
John Patrick, burglary; guilty;
$100 or twelve months on the
gang.
Frauk BIrd, selling liquor; plea
of guilty, $300 or twelve months on
tbe gang.
P. M. Hodges, obscene laoguage;
guilty; $25 ar three montbs on the
gang
, W. A. Howar,d, car·breaking;
guilty, $75 or twelve months on tbe
Notice.
I
1 wlSb ,to say to my customers
and fnends tbat tbey will fiud 011
sele at my bome, next door below
postoffice, a complete line of Wal·
kins' goods. You may call at any·
time and be promptly waited 011.
Watcb for-the red Watkms sign.
P H. PRIlSTON.
Tbe Watkins Man.CAdv.)
ALL KINDS OF 'TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GiVEN MY
HPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST DE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I THANK YOU FOR PAST
PAVORS, AND ASK A LIllERAI.
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
, hurglary;
BUL.LU\.., H liMES MONTENEGRO BOWS FREAKISH STYLES SEEN IN PARIS CALIfORNIA PASSES
TO Will Of POWERS THE ANTI·AlIEN BillPIGTAIL IS A IILESSING
N CHOLAS AND
SENATE REFUSJ!S TO PASS REBO
HAVE DECIDED TO EVACUATE
LUTION DEFERRING TO PREB
SCUTARI
IDI;:NT SWISHES
OBJECTIONAL PART CUT OUT
Monteneg o. Cab net Rei gn. .1 •
Amondment Adopt..� Permllling In.1
Iglbl. A on. to L.... L.nd. for � ..
P otOlt Aga nit G vlng Up Not Exc.ed ng Throe V....
the FOf't ell
....... "' ........
• •
• M •••uro P....d by 36 Voto. to 2 •
• •
• TI e dmh tstrauon at II allen •
AI hailing bill draw n by Atlor •
• gene 01 Webb passed the sen •
• ale by a vote at 30 to 2 nttor • and
• I ear y ten I ours at debate •
• T 0 only negallve votes ere •
• cast by Se utor Carl" right •
• De ocrat a d Se ator Wrlgl t •
• Rep bllenn ..
• Governor Jol Bon will sign •
• the a len III as oon as it •
• con es to I cservtng a rea •
• sonab 0 time I whlcl to lis •
• to to protests •
• I ave assure 1 Mr Bryan •
• I e said tI at vi en 1I 0 bl I •
" comes to me from t e cgtsta •
• I re I vIII walt a rensonuble •
• time Cor bls protests I can •
• not say I a v long •
• •
....... "' ........
HUSBAND NAILED
RUBBER ON GATES'
Wife 10 Weak and NerYOU
Could Not Stand Leat
NOlie - How Cured.BY
JOHN BRECKENRIDGE ELLIS
Ii ��
Munford AIL - I WBiIO weak ,ad
nervoua while paaSlOg through th.
Chance of Life th••
I could hardly Dy..
My bUlband b8d ..
nail rubberonalljjle
gatel for I could DOt.
stand It to bay. &
gate II�m
I .180 had back
ache and a fulln...
In my tlomach I
noticed that Lydia
� E Plnkbam I Vega
.....'--'--'-'-"--'-__; table Compound wu
advertlsed for sueh cale! and I s.nt and
got a bottlo I t did me 10 much load
that I kept on taking It and found It to
be all you claim I recommend your
Co npound to all women afflicted BI I
was. -Mrs F P MULLENDORE MUD­
ford AlabamL
An Honest Dependable Medici...
la Lyd a E Pinkham I Vegeteble Com
pound A Root and Herb medic ne orlg
Inated nearly forty years ago by L'ydl..
E P nkham of Lynn M.... for COli
tralll g femalo ilia
Its wonderful suecell In til. line h..
mado t the safest Bud moat dependable
medicine of tho ago for women and no
woman suffenng from femalo III. doe.
horself jUsUGO who does not give It.
trial
If you have the 811ghu,et doub'
that LydIa E Pinkham 8 Vegeta­
bleCompound wUlhelpyou write
toLydlaJ Plnkba�l'IledlclneCo.
(oonlldentlal) LynIllM...... forad.
'rice Your Jetter will booponed,
read and answered by a womaD,
and beld fa IItrict confidence.
engerly the unsaved would prOB8
the r wuy to 1I e group kueeling at
tbe front Prayers n d groaus rose
louder Ju.Il lant slots or relig au.
letory \\ ere nore (req ent 0 e could
0" hardly bear tie clair as It In
slsted-
Suddenly he eva gelist smote
hauda togeth r a signal for ao g
I rayer to cease
Hu g obtai a1 a 8 e co that "as
breaU IC88 be lea e' over U 0 edge ot
the platform aud addressed 0. 0 an
\I bo knelt upon 1I 0 grouud
Brother C I to cau t you get It?
The rna shook his head
You ve been k eett g tbero n ght
ntter nlgl t tbo evangelist co tin ed
don t yo te(,l tI ut tho Lord loves
you Oa t you feel It Can t you
feel It no v Can t you got It' Can t
you get It now' Brother CI nton I
want you to get througl before tl ese
revival serv ces close 1 hey c OBC
thts night I go away to narrow Tlls
may bo your last opportun ty I want
you to get It now All tI esc wulttng
fr ends want you to get it no v Al
tl ese praying nolgl bors want to see
you get It Can t you get through 0
n ght Juat quietly here w thout nny
excitement without any no Be or tu
mult j 8t you and your soul nlone to
gether Brother Gill lon C1\ t you get
through tonl«ht'
Brotl er Clinton ahook h. hend
Frau laugl ed aloud
rbe eva gel.t had already turned
to Hamilton Greso y a8 a 8 gQ8 tor
the hymn to be resumed tor Home­
times singing helped them througb
but the Bound of lrrevere t Inug ter
ohilled his blood To h s Ilghly
wrought emotional nature that sounl1
Bacran ento Cal TI e
eenate sbo ved a resol te
Even be gentlemen of France Btopped and gazed at these beautU 1
Parisians u the r DOS 8 aT ng d sp ay or spring tashlons at the Long
champs races
trans a ed I. Ho .. do l arhL.,.
self' How do) ou do Is [10 !ni: I ........bot gracious!) suggc<u re;prd
ones friend b) making It lbe fiNt eea- SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD SET
������������������� e �
BANKS TO PAY INTERESlilAND SUIT WON BY U. S.
ALL DEPOS TAR ES BEG NN NG I LAND WORTH M LL ONS OF DOL
JUNE 1 MUST PAV 2 PER
CENT PER ANNUM
LARS IS WON BY THE
GOVERNMENT
WILL INCREASE CIRCULATION
McAdoo Say. W th Banks Pay n9
Inte est Gove "ment Oepos ts
W I Be nc eased
ng b m ever since sho could romem
ber No v that her eyes were fast
ened on h B face now that t�ey were
80 near sheltered QY 8 common roof
bow co d he elp teel ng her preB
e ceT
Tbe choir leader rOBe and lilted hll
At hi. back tbe hundred men
while
One h OK we know
Veeewego-
;Ve eap whn we sow
W� I!ap Whll We sow
\Vh Ie these word. w ro being doled
out at long and impressive Intervale
I ke the toiling at a heavy "ell more
than half a bundred soprano voices
ere hlUltlly getting In tbelr requisite
mber ot hair ll'Ot•• thus-
MORE THAN EVER
Increased Capaolty 10 Mental Labor
S nce L_av n9 OH CoHe_
Many (or nor coltee lr kers who
bave mcntnl york to pe fa n day att
er day havo t0ll.nd a bette capacity
and g eater endurance by us 118 lost
un ns ead at calfee An Ills Woman
'lfr tes
II ad drank colIee tor abo t t euty
yea sad Onal y bud \\ h t tbe doctor
called coffee hea t I v. as nervOU8
• d ext emely despondent bad I tie
wental or ph) S Cfll strength lett bad
kidney trouble and constipation
'1 be first noticeable benellt derived
tram tbe chqngo tram calfee tp Postum
...s tJie natural aellon at tI e kidneys
nn I DQwels In two weeks my heart
act on was ll1'eatly Impro '1ld and my
ner es stoody
Then I became less despondent and
tbe d�slre to be activo again slowed
proof at rene" ed physical and mental
strength
I am steadilY gainIng In pbyslcal
.trength and bra n power I formerly
d d l)lental "ark and had to give tt up
on account bt calfee but since using
Postum I am doing hard mental labor
w tI leSB totlgu8 than ever betore
Name given by Postum Co .Battle
Croek Mlch
Postum no tomes I new concen
t fited form on ed Instant Postum It
Is regulnr Po� um BO I FoceBsed at Ih8
fnctory �bat a Iy lbe .0Iu�le portions
are ret ned
A spoo ful of Instant Postum v h
at vater llnd gar and cream to
tnste p od ce nstant y a delioious
b. e age
,I r te for the I ttle book '1 he Road­
to We vUle
The e 8 a Reason tor PostUID.
E gyp an
by s eg
affected Fran was one Sbe S8 V and
bea d Ham Ito Gregory 8 impass oned
earnestness and dlv ned I 8 yearn ng
to louol many hearts nor d d sbe
doubt tbat he wo Id tben and there
have give I B 1 to to press borne upon
he err ng that they uat ult mately
reap wi at they were so", g Never
tbcless she vas altogether unmoved
It �ould have been eas er tor her to
I ugh tban to ory
\Ithough tbe I reacbor had ceased
bis exbo nUons for tbe EI us g or
he evangel sUe hymn he was b 0
mea s at the end of bis resources
Standing at tI e margin Or the plat
form 00 og out a the congregallo
he B a vi) moved back nnd fa tl b 8
magnet c arms 1n parallel I ncs Not
ono '\\ord dtd I e speak Evon between
tho verses wi en be m gl t I ave str v
en against U e I nnos a d the Sl)are
ctru n ho malnta ned hla terr blp s
ence But as he fixed his ardeut eyes
upon space 8S he moved bose impel
g ar os (\ mnn would r SlI I ere p.
a nan start flp ther&+reluclontly or
taler d spatches trom the ne gh
borhood at Abyssl a say noU ng ot
11 e latest den h at Mene k No lbat
It make. an) get dille ence but
would 1 ke to kno\\ bow many
bad
I Guess Sa d Fran Inlc utably
You re Not Mra Gregory
door she wou d I a e sbut J ao out
of her fe
Masaad uselts as Joined the ftght
against the deadly I a lin and tt 18
now a law in that state that the p nB
must have tbe r po nts co ered Wo n
en 10 rca ze tl e pass b 0 ha n
of lhese sha p projec ng v. p.spons
will 3 d bo crusade w bout wa t ng
by la VB aed fines to be to ced 0
do 80
CHAPTER
...
BULLOCH TIMES
O/ficlIJl Orll"n o/l1ullDch County
Bntererl na second class, arter March
-s. 1905 at II e poslofficc at Statesboro,
Ga., nnder II e Acl of Congress March
.. 18'19.
To/.phon. No 8,
THURSDAY )IA\ 8 1913
Grllnd Jnry PrclHlnlments
The recommendations of the
grand Jur} published In another
place WIll be read with nterest by
the people of the county Of
especial interest arc the references
to the school affairs of the county
The school matter IS one that
reaches Into every community aud
every family and extends to every
class More than sev en thousand
children are 10 the public schools
of the county ai dover $30 000 per
year IS spent n the r maintenance
For this reason tl e grand J my
reference to th s matter WIll appeal
to every persen n the county
The grand jury IS to be com
mended for tbe r s Iggestlons of
economy III the adlll Ulstr.t on of
tbe fumls appropnated for the edu
catIon of our chlldreu Every dol
lar spent outSIde of the malUtcll
Ollce of the schools means tbat
much less for tbe employment of
competent teachers and Improved
scbool faclht es Those entrusted
WIth the managemeut of the schoo'
affaIrs should reahze that th.s pub
hc buslUess IS entitled to the same
degree of economy that they would
apply to tbelr own matters Not a
dollar should be allowed to go
wltbout a guarante«;00f full value
JU return
rt appears tbat there .s ground
for the suggest.ons of retrenchment
made by the grand Jury In
former years.t s understnod that
tbe salary of the scbool super1t1
tendent bas been hm.ted to $goo
w tb • max mum allowa�ce of $30,0
for expenses (\Ve understand
tbat the law really IIIDltS tile ex
pense account to :S'oo) The max
Imum of expense under tbe las{
adm t stratlon was $1 "00 wh Ie
tbe present adull lIstratto) s sa.d
to be $1 goo Tbe p esent board
has sought to reduce expenses to
some extent by cuttl1lg tbe scbool
term from s x to five montb, wh Ie
apparently becon g more gener
ous .11 otber d rectlons n the ex
peud.ture of tbe scbool fund
bly n the lucrease allo ved n the
commlss oner s office TI e gra. d
Jury speak 19 for tl e people of
the connty demand. that tbere be
a closer COIT pi ance w tb the rules
of econo ny all along the I ne tl ey
suggest that tbe salar) of tbe su
penntendent IS too b gb for the
a1110 I1It of work requ red that b.s
expense allowance IS too great
tbat tbe lerk n b.s dlice sbould be
employed at b s own expense
Tbese are s 19gesttons tbat w.1I
arouse the Interest nf el cry tax
payer- n tbe count)
Not to speak from a part cularly
part san standpolnl Judge Alton
B Parker W Iham Ra dolph
Hearst Tb�odore Roose\ elt W.I
ham Howard Taft Robert LaFol
lotte and W.lham Jenmngs Bryan
mlgbt ftltDlsh cons dorable \ aluable
data concerDlug the lost races
I MDI6ESTION RYE YEARS
h'
Relieved by V,mol
1ltrength ..nd even Ilt. l"""lt d..
JlOnds upon the nourishment d
lIroper asslmJlatlon 01 lood and un1 .
lIlpsUon Is good the whole body But
tors
JIIrs L D Cook Vineland N J
_YI! I ....as sick Ihe yoors "Ith In
1I1geeUon My stomach seemed to
baYe a heavy load In It and at other.
times It seemed 0 be tied In knot ..
Nobody knows how I sulrered
I I tried a great many doctors and" great many kinds or medicine but
notll1ng did any good unUl I took
-Vinol It has helped me "onderlully
I am improving fast leel bette and
• m getting my flesh back again Vinol
bIlE done me a world 01 good
We know the great power or Vinol
OUT delicious COd liver and iron
tonic "Ithout 0 I In curing chronic
stomach trouble Ilnd bulldl g UI
0. 1 "Nen 1 encd run down persons and
!bet is h) '\\e guarnntee to sturn
:your monel if It does not help ) ou
W 11 EI s Co Dngg st • esbo 0 Gn
F & A M
The cittzens of Metter WIll do
themselves proud next Saturday
unless all srges fall They are
planniug a barbecue that WIll excel
In magnitude anything ever at City of Statesboro for Month End
tempted IU this viciuity tThbeu�.anrde Ing April 30th 1913expecting eight or ten '
people to be present and are mak
mg arrangements to care for the
crowds In royal style It IS an
nounced that no less than 150 car
cusses WIll be cooked md ether
eatables WIll be provided 111 pro
portion
Tbe railroads \VIII make prepara
tious to care for the immense
r-rowds that .are expected to flow
Into the city and convemellt
schedules m both diredlons guar
antee that tbe people WIll be accom
modated It1 thIS resped
Metter wants tbe people to t111
derstand her situation and.s offer
I11g th.s as an mducement for them
to come and see for tbemselves
Sbe heheves that when tbe people
bave looked over the SltuatloQ they
will he m better pOSItion to pass
Intelhgent Judgment upou that
commuDlty s claml for a new
county Tbe m�lcatlons are that
tbe people are gomg to turn out
Saturday
Register Dots
We Icel th t our school clos II;
vas a success both I hursday and
I r dny • gilts tbe bouse was
c owded I) ItS fullest capac ty botl
nlgl ts Our professor awarded
three grades W th n ce clnss
for tl e most bead narks
[.13 Kennedy six t h grade MIss
Jan e Holland fifth grade and MISS
Nellie Collins fourth grade
Messrs Perry Colhns Joseph
TIllman and Leon McElveen left
Friday mornmg for Savannah
wbere tbey intend to take the CIVIl
service railway postal clerks exam
inatron
"e think that
"
WIth
week s work our new depot W II be
completed
Quite a number of VISItors were
IU town to atteud our school clos
109
Robert Pigue of Tennessee
isited Prof B H Ramsey
Dtvorce 1>1 n G. ulI.JlIl Ogeechee Lodge No 213
�
Buyers Guide and ��siness Directory
'Reliable :5tatesbolo F,rms who Ivill AppreCiate Your 1JWIn!!!._
Buggies Wago.s Rtc Plumbing nnd Rlectrical Supplies �
Statesboro Buggy iiagon Co M. W. Oglesb� �
CHAUTAUQUA TO OPEN FOR
WEEK ON NINTH OF JUNEOi t of uincty c
VII cases on tl e
docket of tbe recent super or can I
thirty nine vere d vorce nnttcrs
I he propnrt ou of d vo ce cases tak
ing ip the tune of the court IS not 01
vays so great as th s but seems to
he grOW11Jg from year to year and
the tr viality of the oases seems to
increase Uncongeuiality and It(ck
of self control are the causes for a
great per cent of the cases
As the number increases logic
ally tbe grounds seem to grow
weaker aft tbe time and the Junes
more and more ready to gIve ver
diets Tbat which was formerly
looked upon almost with horror is
now considered a matter of fact
nud only the n ere request for sep
arauon seems to win resp mse from
the courts The remedy for this e\ II
IS entirely 10 the hands of the courts
and tbe people are 10 control of the
courts Wben Junes demand sub
stant al gronnds for grantmg di
vorces only those Vi ith such grounds
vill come before the courts and the
number of those seeking separation
V II become less I'his matter IS
o ie which affects more than tl ose
directly involved 0 the verdict-s­
soc ety itself IS V tally affected by
the eVIl 'I be bome whIch IS tl e
foundatIon of soc.ety IS at ssue
Man .age IS too sacred to be treated
so hghtl} aue\ the aCh�n of t�e
Junes of the laud IS gOlOg a long
way tOl\ard the underountng of tbe
hOlle
A Cblcago bnde of Ulne days I as
entered SUIt for a dIvorce statll1g
that ber marnage was hasty and .11
adVIsed nncongemal It developed
.0 the proceedltlgs that the couple
had marned to WID a bet aod that
after they had come to a full rea II
zatlOn of theIr step the gIrl apphed
for a divorce at once
Marnages based on uo other rea
son thau th.s one are common.n
tbls country today and the lar::e
number of d.vorces 111 our courts
IS a result of these .11 advJsed and
basty matches Marnage .s too oft
en looked UpOIl as a Joke as some
thing that .s to be entered 111tO
I ghtly a .d to have ItS hes brokeu
at the slightest d.sagreemeut Mar
nages of th s k ud are responsIble
for the most of tbe d1\orces tbat arc
granted today and tb s eVIl w II
never be abohsbed or abated uutll
n ore foretbol ght .s taken by tbose
who ellter tbe state of matr 1I0lY
A dIvorce .s the source of much
heartache e\ eu wben It .s granted
under cond tons that make the ac
tlon ent rely Just fiable for botb
s.des It casts a shadow 0\ er tbe per
SODS who are separated by It tbat
call never be removed and ts uum
bers are l11ult ply g at an alarm
ug rate \\ e venture tbe assert 011
tbat hasty .11 matched aud II ad
VIsed marr ages on tbe order of the
Ot e meut.oned above are responsIble
for at least 80 per cent of the num
ber of cases npon the dockets of our
COMMITTEES ARE APPOINTED TO MAN
ABE AFfAIRS
D II
Announcement IS made tbat the
w¥k s chautauqua WIll open In
Statesboro on the gth of the cooling
month At a meeting of tbe sub
scribers held yesterday afterooon
committees were appointed to look
after tbe management of the van
ous departments of the cbautauqua
as follows
Presldent 1 W WIlliams
VIce presldent=-Prof Harold D
Meyer
Sec treas -1 E Wrlgbt
Committees
Fmance-1 G Blitch chairman
f McCroan R F Donaldson
Adverttsmg-Col HInton Booth
chairman Dr 1 CLine W E
Mcpougald
TIcket sales=-J B MartlO chair
man W 1 Rackley ftl: M Bar
rett
Railroads=-] L Renfroe chair
man 0 W Horne C G Rogers
Buggy for Sale
Good second bRnd buggy for
sale cheap See F I Wllhams at
J W & H R Wllhams Co
CITIZENS PUN BARBECUE TO BOOST
THEIR lEW COUITY MOVEMENT
Phone 27
Farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire fencing
Butgles, Wagons and H a r n e s s,
Comns, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Plumber and
Electnclan
BIG DAY FOR METTER IS
PROMISED NEXT SATURDAY
I XPBRT WORK PROMI T SER\ rcr
North Hain 8t
Automobiles RtcFancy and Green GfOC!eries
J.B.Bur�s
CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Best Steak uUc per lb
Williams & Nevil
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE AND REPAIRS
AatomobIIes and Supplies for Sale
GASOLI�E AND ENGINb OILS
first Class Work at Reasonable Prices
:East Main St
farmers are praylUg
BANK UP STATESBORO
OAPITA�, •••7l'1,OOO
8URPLU8... 4�.OOU
BIOI rAB�ISHEI> 110194
W C PARKER
Vee Pres de I
L COLBI\N
Pres de t
S C GROOVER
Casb er
DIRECTORS
P: I. SMITH J r :\ AT iltWS B '1' OUTLAND W B ar..I.1S
V C P,\RKER S C GRQOVUR J 1, COLltMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative busmess foi IS years and will appreciate your bank account
ram
Prof
Poultry and Country For AutomobIles and Auto Supplies
Produce Agents for Buick Cars
IROMPT DELIVER\ AND C01JRTE
OUS1REAniENI
Phone qo :East Main St
\ OLINE A:-lD l NGINE OILS
Phone 103 Court House Square City and County Mr PRul Brannen of SuffolkVR IS vIsItIng relat.ve. 10 tbe
county for several days bavlUg
been called bome on account of the
.lIness of h.s father Mr F R
B.cycle nnd General ReolllTing
Not Seeking Separation
In the hst of the court casesE. S. LEWIS Mrs E W Pansh of Savannab
,
IS tbe gnest of her parent. Mr and
Mrs Hamsou Olhff for seveaal
days
MISS Fal1U1e llptou
of several days WIth
Gnmes returned to ber bome n
Baltimore tnday
I Mr J W Futch retnrned to h.s
home at Herndon Wednesday morn
lUg after spendIng a week 10 tbe
cIty In attendance upon conrt
Flgu e WIth us for your B.nder
Mower or Rake Rames Hdw Co
Dr and Mrs E K DeLoacb of
ColumbIa S C were vl.ltors to
the cIty dunog tbe week tl e
guests of Dr and Mrs J E Done
hoo
C.ty conrt COl veiled yesterday
for the regular montbly term
thongh there was no Jury dawn
for the occasslon aud only a lew
unhtlgated cases were dIsposed of
Tbe trustees of the Beaver school
met last Monday morn It g and
elec1ed Prof B H Ramsey to
teach an unexpIred term of tbree
months for them to beg u on tbe
NORTH ilHIN STREET
GunsmIth Bicycle and General Re
paIrIng, BIcycle AcceSSOries
No Job too:5U all to reee careful ntte
t on one too 1 fEe It to be do e \Jell
Agent for R AYC' CLES INDl �N MO
TORCYCLES AND FLYING MERKI E
BICYCLES
• wh.ch was pubhsbed IU tbese col
Branueu lle has been abseut nmns receutly there appeared the
from tbe county for t'l\'o years nnd case of H S Barr Jr agamst
notes WIth IOterest tbe many 1m B,rd,e Lan.er Barr for dIvorce
pro,ernents tbat have taken place Tbe TIMES bas beeu asked to make
dnnng that time cor-rectlOn of an error wblch does
MlillUery'llt reduced pnces WIll IOJustlce to these young people
take ch.ckens eggs meat lard and and It gladly makes thiS statemeutother produce for same Mrs J
E Bowen Two years or more ago whIle suf
Announcement has been made ferlng from hallUCInatIons
Mrs
Barr filed SUIt for dIvorce Her
that tbe chautauqua lInder tbe and.Hnpss was only temporary
management of the Alkabest Lyce after her restoratIOn tn health sbe
lim bnreau WIll begm on June gtb dIsmIssed tbe case and she and
and WIll contlue for tbe week
Mr Barr have s.nce beeu ItvmgThe week s entertamment last
happIly togetber By an overs ght
the case was never stncken fmm
the calendar and appeared n regu
lar order when tbe reporter made
up the hst for pubhcat.on Incl
dental wltb thIS mentIon It IS
AlTERNATIVE FOR THE FINE IS YEAR ON
THE CHAINGANG
WIll cure your Rheumatiflm
Neurall:la Headaches Cramps
Cohc Sprams BrUIses Cuts and
Burns Old Sores Stmgs of Insects
Etc Anti,sflphc Anodyne, used m
ternaHy and eltternallv Pnce 25c
MIllinery and Ladles Goods
U p·to·D ate Mill i n e r y
......................-
i Ordinary's Notices i
..........................
Everything In LadieS Headwear J. C. ROB INS 0 N
l'1y Styles change WIth the Seasons STEAM ANn DRY CLEANING
PressIng, DyeIng and RepairIng
Laundry Agency
Phone 152 K of P Bldg North Main St
SMITH GETS $400 FINE
FOR SELLING LIQUOR
New PostmBster for Bhtchton regretted to learn that Mrs Barr.s
WashlUgton D C May 5 - n,)1\ confined to the local san tan
T e postoffice department bas um as a result of senous burns
announced lbat Charles G Blitch receIved two months or more ago
has succeeded T N Bhtcb as post at ber bome uear tbe c ty apd IS
master at Blttcbon Bryan cOllnty yet m qUIte feeble cond t.oo
Ga tbougb gradnally Improvl1 g
year was a pronounced success m
every respe� and .t IS prom.sed
that the commg season WIll consIst
of an eveu better program tban
tbat of last year
If
.. •
Sa n Sm tth a young
las co lduded a restauflllt III the
cIty for tbe past two years was
sentenced to paJ a fine of $400 or
sen e 12 mo Itbs on the cham gang
wben convH�ted 111 the court Mon
da} of sell ng I q .or Sn .th gave
not.ce of an appeal for a new tnal
Wben abollt to be seutenced
Su tb stated to tbe court that he
bad sold tbe hquor test fied to but
tbat he bad done t as an accommo
dat on to tbe young men wbo
bougbt.t that tbose were the oulyStatesboro Institute WIll pr.esent to '!:ales he had made a. d tbat be
the pllbhc of Statesboro H.gbee of d II "T
Harvard a comedy drama In
woul not se any more J u ge
thlee acts at the audltonllUl Fn
Ra vi ngs was quite severe 11 b>
day mgbt May gtb I he play .s
ce sllre of tbe V 01 at on a�d lec
for tbe benefit of tbe baseball team
t .red Mr S.mtb to SOUle extet t
strnlor of
•
Igth mstant
We wa t to s�1I } 0 • yom BIDder
TWll1e Ra nes Hdw Co
Prof J W Hendr x of :savan
nab bas been 111 tbe county d )ring
the week attend ng upou tbe teacb
er s meet ng and transact ng mat
ters 0 cot lied on 1\ tb tbe boys
corn club of wI! cb be.s the gov
ernment representative
Tbe week s con\lUued meet ng
at tbe PrimItIve Bapt.st church
wblcb began last Su 1day IS at
tract ng large audIences and IS
dally growing IU lutere t -Tbe
pastor Eld W H Crouse of
Graymont IS 111 cbarge of the
meetlDg
, Se� us for BllIder Twme hght
runDlng BIDders Mowers and
Rakes Rames Hdw Co
Prof J E Wright supennten
dent of the Stateshoro pubhc
schools last year VIsited fn�nds.n
tbe cIty dllrmg the past week He
IS now engaged ID lyceum work for
an Atlanta bureau and WIll be n
cbllrge of the chautauqua at tbls
place dunng the next month
Rev H G Eventt for mallY
) ears a reSIdent of State$oro but
recently engaged 10 tbe mmlstry
ID the South GeorgIa cOnference
has returned to Stalesboro to res 4e
and WIll take up hIS old work of
archltedure and bn Idmg HIS
many friends are glad to have.b.m
amnng tbem agam
We are agents fo� the hght rnn
DIng Deering BInders Mowers and
Rakes Rames Hdw Co
Under the dtredlon of the Byl
nla chapter U DCa most de
btful comedy Men MaIds and
M tch makers was presentfd at
tbe scbool audItOrium bere last
Friday eveUlllg by an amatenr the
atncal company frolU that OIty
Tbe attendance was good aud a
.J])ce httle snm was netted for tbe
They are among the most popul�r
of Statesboro 5 young people aud
are reclvlng the congratulatlns of
the.r mary fneod
Lumber for Sale Play at School House
Well seasoned weatherboardlug
and framlOg for sale 'Frtday N,ght Nay 9th
o L McLEMORE Tbe expresSIon cllIS, of tbe
Statesboro Inslllute vs
Savannah HIgh School
The second ga lIe between the
Statesboro Institute and the Savan
nab Hlgb School w II be played 011
Wr gbt AthletIC FIeld Saturday
afternoon May loth at 3 30 P m
The Savannab boys won tbe first
game and now tbat our boys WIll
be at bnme a pretty game IS exped
ed
the Augusta tr p was envoyed
by the team and tbougb we lost
we sbowed them tbat they had to
ylay ball to WID 'the ARC
bovs celebrated tbelr v.dory by a
parade at u.gbt and tben pam ted
the town wltb three gallons of yel
low palDt
-----,----
and tbe boys are expecting to gather
a good sum therefrom Mrs War
nngton IS coachmg tbe players and
that IS enougb to know that It wJII
be a success
There are DIne characters III tbe
play and plenty of room IS gIven to
dIsplay real h.stnoUlc ab.hty
The followmg IS a hst of pl�yers
Watson W B.gbee-Harold D
Meyer
Hon V D Wlthro\\-Bllly Roach
Lonn H.gbee-Dan Arden
'I heodore Dalrymple-Outhnd Mc
Dougald
HlgglDs-Herbert Kennedy
Nancy WIthrow-Lena Bell e
Smith
Madge CummIngs-Mary Lee
Jones
Mrs Balian-Irene Arden
MalVIna Meddlgrew-Sadle
A spec 81 brauch or OUT bus ue s
that reee es the most cnreful
Rtten on-wben e make the
Photograph I
\e watch the most fetch ng and
natural express ODS
See our work au exh b t on at
our st Id a aud arrnnge for he
s thug today
.oned lovers wbo marned for hfe
and stood by tbe r bargalU even.f
at times the yoke was a httle galhng
We venture to say that no domest.c
troubles ever expenenced by aoy
couple were worse than the ordeal
of secunng a d.vorce at d the d s
ruptlon of a bome
.>
Chlldren's
PortraitsGovernor 'BrOlvn Agam
'Respites 'Dr ]1cNaughton
A.tlanta May J -Dr W J
McNaugbton under sentence to be
hanged at S vamsboro on Fnday
next for the mordej: of Fred Flan
ders today was respIted b) Gov
Bro??n unt.1 Fnday Sept 5· Th.s
IS the thIrd postponement of Mc
i{aughton s execntlOn slDce be was
sentenced
Gov Brown announced as b,s
reason for grant.ng to day s respIte
that he was unwllhng to allow
McNaughton s 5entence to be car
ned out unt.1 Mrs Fred Flanders
under arrest harged wllh com
phclty ID her busband < murder
bad been t ned
Tbe same reason \\ as assIgned for
prevIOus postponements
Notice
The puhhc WIll take
we have completely
planmg 01111 of J A WIlson near
th� Central depot and are now pre
pared to do first olass work In our
hne We sohclt the pubhc patron
age W J PATE Manager
Lester lIIal1l1 Denmark
The marriage of MISS Leab Les Tbe seeIJe IS set Ill, Montaup al d
ter and Mr L C Mann was sol Boston Watson has come over to
emnlzed at tbe bome of lhc bnde s see hIS SOD LOrin graduate from
parents Mr and Mrs R F I ester Harvard He stays wltb Senator
at 7 30 thIS mornlOg Rev L A Wltbrow Whtle there bls son
McLaunn offiClatlug Immedl8tely falls m love WIth a fnend of the
after the ma rtage tbe bappy young aenator s daughter and tbe daugb
couple left, v.a tbe Central for At ter falls 10 love WIth Lonn schum
lanta wbere they WIll VISIt the young Dalrymple The senator
groom s parents for several daH and Watson agree that tbe.r daugh
The event comes as a pleasant ter alld son sbould marry Come
surprIse to tbe Inends of the couple out nevt Fnday mght and see how
as few were aware of the ntended It turns ont "ou w.1I enJoy every
marnage untIl tile announcement mmute Remember Fnday May
was made tbe first of tbe week 9th
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
STI'.TESBORO GAo
Freckled Girl�
It 18 an absolute fact.l.�hat one 50 cenl.
Jnr of Wllo.SON S FR)!A;KLE CREAM
WIll e.th.· remove your freckles or'CQUBe
them to fade and that two Jars WIll even
ID the most severe cases completely
cure them I am w.lhng to peraonally
gua antee th•• anti to return your money
w thout: argument If four complex on ••
w�lS�},rSstoF�E'CKttFttuC��AMt1.
fine fragrant Bnd absolutely harmless.
i;;!\nO\���eh�l�r°'Pl��L��":dFRlP'CKLES Come 10 today and try.t
The Jars are large and results absolute
Lumber lor Sale Iy certam Sent by mall If des red
Pr ce r.oc Mammoth JaTS $1 00 WIL­Well seasoued weatberboardmg flO),! S FAIR SKIN SOAP 25c
and framlOg for sale Fot .ale bv
o L Mel EMORll 1 R\NKLl:-l DRUG CO Stn esboro (a
Pre�c pi on No 666 It prcpn cd eapec Illy
lor MALARIA or CHILLS ... FEVER
FIVe or 6 J: doses w 11 beak any case and
f faken then 88 s laD C tbe Fever w 11 not
rclu n II ielli 00 the I ver better tha�
Calomel aod doel Dot gnpe or Ilcken 25c
penormallce
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
AII.o/ulely Pure
TIle OII� ••",". Pow'" .....
,.."", Reyal .r.".D....",elT",.,.r
FINANCIAL STAT�M�NT
Via
Notice
All persons are bereby nol fied II at at
the uext regular D ee ng of the l>oacd of
county comm SSI ners sa d board wtl1 s t
as a court to try defaulters
Tb s May 51h 1913
W H CO"! E Clerk
fl.1 HAVE r1 mattress maker and Jr
, bolsterer fron Augusta \'tho w 11 do
your "ork proper and r gl 1 Work
called or an 1 delivered t the cIty
POBOX 215 EDWARD STONE
Stray Mules
Strayed from my place near \.aron'"'Stn
t on Sunday n gbt May 4th two med.
um 6 zed mare mules one bay colored
has knol OD left fore ankle
;h.1eo��:rn�asJ!'o;�!r wh��dsr.:;O':�tf::
10 W 0 WIlBn Garfield Ga R F D
No 1 or phone Frank DaVIS ou Portal
Garfield hne
E.A.SmithGrainCo.
(Nellt Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA ,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
ItT "Ve carry a 1111e of Feed Stuff and give out of town
'U orders speCIal attentIOn q Our drays gl\e prompt
dellvery to the city trade q GIve us a tnal order
Phone 171
COMMISSION WANTS
ENLARGfO POWERS
Has Caught Fancy of Paris··
The One-PIece Walking Suit
KEEPING THE LINEN IN ORDER
We 0 dlred Clolot I II Joy and W th
• Lilt 0 Cn 0 Moy E.. Y B. Pro
v dad tor Any HoulO
RAILROAD E�R G S
AI�. Ch�n!;u In t e u..
� uch
SWEETS FOR AFTER DINNER
Three Really Exec lent Dessert 0 shes
Th;t Are Not Expene ve and Take
Short Time to Prepare
Lemon Ju ce or a R po Ton ato W
Remove Any 0 Icoloratlon&­
Alcohol to Harden
Old F.sh oned Irish Stew
Take three 0 four 81 ces of fat
salt pork cut Into I ttle sq a es Put
those nto an tron kettle and try over
a slow lire unUl all the fat s extract
ed tl en take out tho scraps lenv ng
tI e tat I the kettle n d to th B
place a layer ot potatoes tbJnly sliced
the a couplo ot onions sliced and
the ano her or potato and on on and
so cant Due until you have perhaps
tour layers Spr kle salt and a I ttle
black I epper bet'\\ cen the layers Now
lay on the pork scraps add ng JUB
enougb wate so that none III be lett
\\ ben potatoes and on ODS are cooked
WI en done or near y 80 take a dozen
Boston crackers sp It and lay them
on top split sl�e up No take a
handtul of fiour a d stir It n 1\ pint
ot n Ilk a d ng a I ttle salt an I a lump
ot butter (s nail) Put Into the po
and let boll until the cracke.." a e
BOft Tbe" bole sho Id be well m xed
Usc just enough m lk to g ve 0. mo £,
ture and 00 more
The Proper Thing for Both Wh te and
Colored Linen Paralolll-Wlde
Variety of De. gnl
Sbapel neSB Is not all II at s neCCK
sury to be rna og or a. t1 oat beau
tul The textu 0 of the sk rous be
nne and Bolt Nh te and u blon .hed
CleanllneBs Is tbe first es,en al A
,;ood tho ough scrubbing" th a not too
sott brush hot wn cr nnd soap once or
twice a week " II do 0 h r 0 tho rest
01 the time us ng be ord a) cloth
Apply lemon ju ce or a ripe tbmnto 10
anlY dlscolorat 0 s that may appea
and unless the pores are enlu ged
use cold creD m treely
Alcobol " I harden the flesh
for the ar OU8 blenches there are
lome that are harmless except Insotar
as tbey n v rlably are dry ng Nh ch
ultimately leaves tbe 8kln haroh and
brash Here Is one that can eas Iy be
made at home I t I ke tl e otbers t
'I d17lng so be sure to counteract tI s
ettect by applying cold croarn at or
uolng It Mix halt an 0 ncll of pe ox
Ide ot I ydrogen six ounces ot witch
hazel and hulf an ounce 01 lacUc acid
Apply this wltb a sott cloth
White and colored linen parasols
bow hand e nbroldery TI ey are
mounted with Ivory or bone hand es
nd tips or with light natural or pol
shed wood I andle8 and brass polnted
tips Some 01 them are finished abou�
tbe edge with Irlnge some wi b a pia n
I em a d some with an e nbrollered
scallop A wide variety of designs Is
shown In embrolde ed parasolB Satin
Btltch eyelet work and outl nlng are
used In comb untlon to produce botb
ornate and simple etteets Almost all
p rasols are made with e ght panels
and halt a dozen skeins of cotton are
eeded tor embroidering each panel
with a design ot moderate Bize five
or six dozen skeins therefore would
be sumclent tor any parasol rI e b g
depa tment stores make up the em
broidered panel. Into parasols and sell
sticks and trames
To Bone Fish
To remove bones trom el her (resh
or sslt nBb wh Ie rnw ta e tI e lead
lesR Osh In the lett hnnd spl t do,,'tl
the back wltb the right thumb rare
tully pusb the meat trom the flesh
6 do ot tbe backbone tben gently
torce the thumb bet" een the back
bone and the skin ot tbe noh from
head to tall now gently pull side .IBe
nnd tI e ribs adl erlng to tl e backbone
w II come out with t All t1 e remain
tng bones can be removed by catching
t em between tI e 1I umb and tI e
sl nrp bade ot a kn te It t e ft. a e
sa t they must be Iresheued betoJ'll
boned
FLOWERS THAT r1ATCH FROCK
On$ of the Prett e.t Fanclel of Many
Sealona III the Adornment
Thua EffectedDAINTY SUMMER DRESS
What a renl pleasure women lased
hen tl ey v. ere 00 prim to tucl a
b ch ot flo" ers Into their frocks or
00 tea tul lest the s alks shou d stain
I elr pretty ra me t
No vadays nowers are the flnlsb ng
ouch of every toilette and some am
en g ve orders to the r flor ats or their
ga de erB for a bo Quet twice or tl r ce
a duy to match tI e gownB they Intend
ECZEMA 25 YEARS
FACE A MASS OF IT
SaYI "R., nol Cured Me of One of the
Wont Ca..1 Aaybocly EYer S.w"
I h ladelphla Pa Sept.20 1912 - 1
ha I eczen a lor tI 0 last t venty five
years and h ve been aUllcted so badly
tI at tor weeks I co Id not go outside
the door My tace "ae one mass of
pimples and. not only the looks ot It
but the Itcliing a d burning palna I
experienced .ere j st dread lui i loat
a greut deal ot sleep nnd hsd to keep
da nr e ed cloths on n y t ce all n.!ght
to relieve tbe pain r had become dla­
guBted with trying different thing.
One day I made UI my mind to t17
ReBinol and alter using one jar ot
Res nol Ointment Bnd one cake ot
Reslnol Soap I Bnw the dltterence
and now my tace Is as clear as any
bodye and I certaInly don t need to
be ashamed to go out Reslnol Soap
and ReBlnol Ointment cured n e ot
one of the worst cases ot ecze DO. I
g eBS that anybody ever eq'W"
(S g ed,) Mr8 C Hellmuth 6611 API I ...
treo Street.
Nothing we can say ot ReBlnol
equals what otherB such as Mrs Hell­
muth say ot It It you are sutterlDI"
trom Itching burning skin troublel
pimples blackl eads dand utt chapped
tace and hands ulcers bo)ls BtubborD
sores or plies It will cost you notbiDK
to tr) Reslnol Ointment and Soap Jut
�".3�I��?OP�t fa R:S:�; �:��18�l
each Solo by nil druggists
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N n. time. In ten when tb� Ilver ..
r ght the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER S LlTILE
LIVER PILLS
gentiybutfinnly com
pel a lazy I ver to
do ts duty
Cures Con
,tip.tion In
d jle.non.
Sdc
H..d.ch.
alld D Itr... After EaUnl'
SMA�L PiLL, SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICL
Genume must bear' Signature
Hotel Cumberland
New York
Broadway at 54th Street
Neu 50lh SI Subway sDd 53rd St E1e..te4
Broldwa, can
'on Uucl
�n I De�
7hAfltarw
on
renn.S.�.
OLD BOSTON CHAPEL HOLLAND IS LAND OF TOWERSIThree MOlt Be.utlful Structurel Are
St Mart n. 8t Miry lind On.
In the Vllilgo 0' Rhonen
COULDN'T SIT
COULDN'T STAND
DESIGNED HER OWN ROOM
How One Girl C.rrled Out Idel I. to
tho Furnllh ng and 001
or ng
\�
History of First Cathollo Ceme
tery 10 New England nho",e Hoi
a I-From northern
I" lcaland to southern Maaatricht Hoi
I d Is. nd ot tower. Itl wide
ftat sp ces Invito lhe de.lre or oome
contraRtlng altitude Tbe Importance
01 a to ver .tr"toglcally and aa a
lar dm rk Ip a level landl.ape muat
have belped to stimulate the Imaglna
tlon ot Dutch builders tor nowl ero
else In 10 small a space are thero
more bea tltu! and stately towers
The archltocture ot Holland has ev
erywl ere been Inftuenced by tbe only
material available which ia In almost
all cases brlc�-a brick that becomes
a warm deep red with age so that
tho towers are otten as beautltui In
color as n proportion. They are ot
many kinds a d serve many pur­
poses The churchos ot course all
have their towen Very otten tbe
Bat Now Ride. "or.ebaell, Walk.
Two Mile. Without TIrUIf,
11111 Ha. Red, ROI1
Cheelu.
Her brown Itudy WIlB II 0 arne a
IIlrl gave to a little room she had
n ade Into • onul,;er, ot her own
wbere Iho couid read and work and
I nve cozy obat. with ber frlendo It
wa. the brown otudy because brown
WBO tbe preVailing color enllvenod
,.11th yello" Thl. Ilrl did moat ot tbe
work borselt tinting the wslll a oott
yellow tan wltb a plcturo molding
painted cream color near tbe cellini
11 e floor was otalned a .lIghtly dark
er sbade tban the wall. and on it were
laid rag rUIlO ot browns tana and yel
lows Tbe Ilrl branded tbese rugs
trom white material sbo bad dyed ber
selt 00 tI at they would be just tI o
shadel sbe "I�hed
So tar It was all pial brown cream
and burr Now lor vsrlety and color
she chose a ftowered cretonne wltb a
design ot little �ellow roses With
Ill. she nade a slip co+or tor a I ttle
10 -:v rocker 1\ valance tor the top or
h r "Indow ylth side c rtstns just to
tho sill a curtain rn on n brass rod
Instead ot her cupboar I doo which
.1 e bad take olf and a sl I cover tor
I er lounge She preterred the slip
cove s ror her ohair nnd eor beoause
[hey co Id be se t to Ihe wiUlh occa
slo ally so keeping lor oou fresb
a d bright She framed an oblo g mlr
ror In tho yello v rose ere onno a d
poluted a bureau a small kltche
table and t vo kltche eha r. crea
colored pal t On tho tuble BI e place I
I er blotter "Ith It. dull bro n co
nerB and over tho table I ung I er book
helves "ell fllled Then she lelt she
bad a room to enjoy
A Small D08e on Retiring
and You Are Well and
Happy by Morning
It II only natural tbat tbe almplelt
ot anments Ibould be tbe mOlt len
oral and 10 we bave a wbole nRtloD
luttennl trom conltlpaUoD aDd Indi
leltlon tor they are clol8ly alUed But
oommon al conltlpatlon II many peo­
ple do not leem to know th81 bave
It. They will complain of beadache
drowllne81 or blllouonel. all "ncoD
lelous ot the eauae ot the troUble
You abould bave a tun and tree
movemeDt at loast once & day It you
pal. a day you are con.Upated and
tbe result will be that you will catcb
a cold easily or bave a more lerloU8
aliment To cure tbe conatipatiOll and
toreotan still lraver trouble take a
doae ot Dr Caldwell. Syrup PepiiD at
night betoro retiring and by morn
ing rellet will come wltbout disturb­
ance trom sleep or ROY Inoonvenlence
Legions ot people use It regularly In
such emergen.leo 80me ot them form
erly 01 ronlc Invalid. who have sut
tered trom constipation all tbelr lives
Mr A B Danner 326 Riley St Har­
risburg Pa .ayo Dr Caldwells
Syrup Popslll 1&" me almoBt IDltant
relief trom st.,mach and bowel trou
ble I now cat nnythlnll I want and
sleep well Many others will tell you
tI at tbey have tried most things reo­
ommended tor this purpose but have
tound Syrup Pepsin tho only one al
.ays reliable A bottle can be obtain
ed at any drug storo tor fifty cents or
ono dollar tI e latter 81ze �elng bought
lurlll 0' Mgr Denll 0 Callagha In
80uth Bo.ton Roveall Flctl Can
corn ng QUllnt Lltt. Structur.
-Erocted Near y Century Tullaboma Tenn - I am ever ready
to praile Cardul tbe woman. toDic
wrlteo Mrs Mary Oarroll ot thll place
as It haa done wonder. tor me
I ButtBred 80 trom womanly trouble
I could not Btand on my teet Ions
enoullb at a time to do anylblnl and
I could not even elt down I wal In
Buch mllery '1 he palnB in my bead
were terrible
Atter takrng only two bottle. pt Oar
dul the woman 0 tonic I fell much re
Heved
I bave now taken tlve bottles and
teel Hke myoid selt again I can go
where I please ride horse back and
even walk I1S much al two miles with
o t teellnll tired and I don t have
those terrible pains In my head any
more
I look young again and hne red
rosy chooks like I had In my slrihood
days
Betore tailing Cardul my Btandln,
wolliht vas only 110 pounds
No. I veigh 137 pound.
I wa t you to use tbls let�er in nny
way yo 1 Bee fit as It may bo the
means ot helping otber sutrerlng wo
men
Do you sutter from womanly trou
ble? Wo Idn t yo like to rool aB Mrs
Carroll does It s .orth trying tor
Take Cardul the woman B tonic
N B - WN' t Chattin..,. Medldne Co.Lad es AdVlsory Dep eha anoo/ia Tenn for�"o�e liT e� m:Ot'o�ow���n :nfa�e=
"rapper My
by tamDlel alread1 famIlI&r with ...
menta
8:rrup PeplJiD i. mud pl..ant-tueot
lall and non Irlplng MoYlan ghe _
to Un" Intanur and yet it lit elfectne
In 1P"0wn ups It I. for everyone 'W_
sutrera tram any 'orm ot ltol1lllab,
liver or bowel trouble OODltipatiOD
dyapopola, bUioulneal elel Ita actioD.
w!ll eo delight yon that YOU will ,-.
ever avoid harlb cathartic. Plll'Po"
Uvee p!lls and Baltl
It no member ot yonr tamll1 �
ever used Syrup Peplin and you wOllle(
like to make a peraonal trial ot It "-"
tore buyIng It In the regular way of ..
drulgllt send your addrel_ po�td
w!ll do-to Dr W B Caldwell 2111
Walhingtnn 8t. Monticello ru.. aDd ..
tree sample bottle wUl be mailed YfllL,
•
Very U.eful
A selt made man loot no particular
help to his tellow men
Well'
But a solf made woman I. a pertect
mine ot intormatlon about hair dyee
and tace bleachos and pads and
thlngo.
To Olean Willi
To clea pa nted walls dissolve two
ou ces or borax in two quarts o)t
water and add one tablespoontul ot
ammonia Ose balf this quantity 10
eacb bucket ot water do not use
soap Wash a small amount ot the
paint at !\ time and rub dry with a
clean cloth
Eczeml? U•• Tetterlne
HIID lin' TIIIJII
Wi I eU1"e Jour Hbeam.'''. aDd .n k'D�'
of aebe. and pa o. - Neural.... Dramp.
� �. Sl� DAa.r�p-U� ;�:4'�: �
I6c Ad.,.AWFUL ECZEMA ON FACE
•
Freeland Md - Bab) s eczema
started in little spoto and would burst
and run all over bls tace aDd wher
ever tbe water would touch bls tace
It would make anotber sore Pimples
wo Id break out and make hlo lace
Bore nnd inHnmed and he was very
croos and frettul It was awful He
surrered tortures trom It and we bad
to tie mlttons on hi. hands to keep
him trom scratcblng A tr end ot mine
told me ot the Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment and I went to a drug store and
bougbt tblm
When We would bathe bls raco with
the Cutlcura Soap and apply the Cull
cura Ointment he would be much bet
t'\'" He wo Id wake up In tbe n gbts
snd cry will his face and we would
p t on some ot the eutlcurn Ointment
and tben be would rest all nlgbt Tbey
have cured him completely ot tbe
eczema (Signed) Mrs Harry Wright
Mar 21 1n2
C tlcura Soa p and Ointment .old
tbro gbo t the world Sample ot eltCh
tree "'tb 3' p Skin Book Add....
post card Cutlcura Dept L Boston
Adv
An Exception
More Eccentr c tiel of Genlul
I dpn t want anybody to mincePoe bad vrltten Tbo Ravon
matters about thlB house
He s a pretty tough old bird so- But dear how about tbo pi•• '
IlIoqulzed tbe poot b nk ng at tbe
manuscript but I guess he II do tor
a lot boiler all right
For Edgar as you may recall really
needed the money
•
Cleaning Tllel
Many times the tlleB of Il hearth" ill
become 80 stained tha.t "aler will not
clean them Never clean Illes "Ith
Yater Use tu pef ne on a picco ot
nannel and polish w t� a dr) clotl
and the tiles v I 100 like no\\
oj
"
Foo Ish Egotllm
The true egotist Is tI e man who
maglnes he s attracting attentlo 0
8 par culnr e of comedy 1n a
0\\ d of bafieba I rooters
Helping the Little Fellow
The United Shoe Machinery Com
pany IB tbe only real obstacle to tbe
tormatlou ot a shoe truBt We help
the small manufacturer to start In
b Blness and keep going He could
not afford to buy and ca e for his ma.
cb nes but I e can attord to lease them
on tbe terms we g ve him based on
the number ot shoes he n akes-an
average ot leBs than 2 2 3 cents a pair
-and let us keep tbem u� to date
That Is a talr arrangement. Some ot
the big tellows don t I ke our system
because tbey think we ought to glvo
them special rates But the I ttle tel
lows stand with us beeau.e they know
we treat all manu fact rers alike no
matter bow many machines they use
It It were not (or our metbods of dOing
bUBlness tbere would be no small tac
tortes a.nywhere and no prosperous
tactorles In Bmall towns
The United Shoe Machinery eO.
Boston Mass -Adv
A Solable Amiaeptic Powder
§
=
i Dr. Pierce'.
Favorite Prescription
as a remedy for mucou'l membrane at
fcctions such 8S Bore throat nasal or
pelvic catarrh inflammation or ulcera
tlon caused by temale Ills? Women
wbo have been cured say It Is wortb
Its weigl t In gold DIssolve In water
and al ply locally For ten years the
Lydia l!l Plnkl am Medicine Co baa
recommended Paxtlne In tbelr private
correspondence with women
For all hygienic and toilet uBeslt haB
no equal Only 60e a large box at Drug
glstB or sent postpaid OD receipt 01
price The Paxton Toilet Co Doston
MassI
t. recommended .. auc.h h. tlB' bee"
:=��� u 0: ;d: ha�n:'1I:"�
ti eo ganlzatJoD
Your DrulI!I .t Will Supply Yov
FADELESS
Wardrobe Box
A space saver Is/the" ard 01.10 box
"h cb fits under the be I Th. box
Is 8uspended from two metal arms or
bnrs wllch are affixed to tbe bed
Tbls makes It posBlb e to d aw the
box In and out w tI out trouble Tbe
box doeB not touch tho ftoor so
there Is no posslb I ty ot dust accumu
lallng under It and the bed wltb the
box n pos tlon n ay be noved at w II
The boxes wh cb are p ovlded vltb
hinged covers come in different s zes
and are designed tor dltterent pur
poses
Car ot Croquettes
Wasl and scrape the car ota nnd
bo)1 until tender Drn n and mash
them To eacb teacuptul add sa t
and pepper to BBllBon ve y b ghly the
yolks ot two raw eggs a pinch ot
mace and a c level teflBpooutu or
butter ML"< �horougb y and set away
unt I cold Shape Into tiny croquettes
d p In slightly beaten egg roll In
fine bread crumbs and r y In amok og
ho� tat
Softening Mackintoshes
Mack ntosb coats .h eh have be
con 0 hard and rigid may be easUy
cleaned th Hmo an water and
mad� to look as good as ne A laud
lu 01 the best g oy I me d ssolved In
h ! a bucket ot nter app ed " th 0
ukes It bettor Re-
53..Q.QS3M$4&.2
'4� AND SS..Q.Q.
SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Pretty Old Girl.
New \lork -'I he u�o at vhlcb It I
onfe to permit a gl I to Ie ve an 0
Btltutlon In wbicb sho haB been train
ed Is flit) accordl g to Martba P
Falcon�r or Sieighton tnr n
401 20 we nrc made n".re of the fRet Ibnt the
1lOO.60 eommtttce apIlalnlt'd b, lb. I.,,·uud jury
for the llHesligatioD of the ,".dow offiCfll
should be divided, two being appointed
to ibl'cstigute the finBnrln1 record. of the
couutj Rml two otbers or past expeneuce
being appointed to iavestigate the suer-
1{J's, clerk'! RDd ordinarv's offices, We
l.llt �5 feel thnt this method will insure a 8)'slt!m
of COUUl) records tbnt "III be both thor­
ougb and modern
Bank of Statesboro _* 805 We wish to tbauk tue VarlODS counly
Plrs! Nationnl Bank, 1, 16!:! 67 1,17072 officers for the nmnner in 1'.'hich we have
been received, and for the courtesies ex ..
J40,170 17 'tended to liS And ,...h further to say
Statemnnt of school funds frOID April any censure tb.ll we WRy bale mede IS '
IlId, 1912, to April 281h, 1913 done tu the best of spirit, and With no In-
Report of county school CODtt11ISSloncr. teut to refleCt. upon or bann anyone, but,
Reed from J E Brannen L, ' 2,22" '8 au tbe other band, to improve our system
Harrowed Bank of Dnrjcn _ •• _ N,OOQ 00 1U lUlUdhu� the county's affuirs and to
Received state fULl!1s '"; 2,000 00 give us ODe of the best systems o( nc-Borrowed Brooks 811111110115 5,00000 couuhng relative to our records in the
II n Strange, fine ------ -_-_ 1500 stntc, and we feel that It every official
Borrowed J E �1cCro"n -- 2,00000 ,,111 do hi, best tbst we WIll soon have
A Vl Stewurt, Cl:ilrA) cow __ ) 800 a system of which we will feci proud
I n llrnunen, balance due , 40 �1 \Ve observe that it has become a cus-
S L Moore, estray - ----- - 4 48 tom to allow the commtuce lo do the con-
State (ullc1s________ 20,�7810
I.. oan Darien bank 0,000 00
Loan Brooks Siunuous Co __ _ 0,000 00
Happy feet mean happy
men. Miserable feet mean
grouchy, nervous men.
Beacon Shoes above all else mean comfortablo
Jeet, Theyflt ANY shape orsisc of foot-broad,
ohm,lOIlg, abort, high arched, or low arched, etc.
t,ul1dmgs ._. __ �� _
tuscrnuce nnd rl.!p3irs_�_� __ ••
Dcsk. _
Mop', globes aud charts _
Loans repnuL_.
Interest p-dd � _
Other c"penses�� .� �
Drufts pnidl snme hot dissected
or placed ill proper column)
Bnlance Oil Imnd 111 following
bank.'
2800
1876
10,O<AJ 00
1.405 12
a9101
r;tCON�p-a stepIn 'advance
Beacon maker. have doveloped a sclenee
of fitting feet exactly, And they cW
look fine.
They WCBI' 8. well lIS thoy look, and feel.
SOLD 11\
THE RACKf:,T STORE
L. T. DENMARK. Prop'rietor
Total receipts to date, _ _ ",9,17017
Total dlsburseUlcuts_______ _ 47,lH885
Bnlnuce 011 balic! � 1,62182
Relative to tins office, we Yo ish to state
that attached Will be found statement of
the county school couiuussroucr show Iflg
disbursements of ",7,548.35 This dis­
burseuient show lug up 111 a lump sum we
have taken the priv ilege of dissecting
same iu order to make it more plain to
the public
Statesboro, Ga.
Grand Jury Presentments
COMMR:i'r
CREDITS
Coun't) 's part IUS tax � � �,M5 97
Errors on digest county's part 288 8�
oltector's com ,county's pro-
portion _
Atilt pdcounty treas 37,79172
(Conuuued from fir.ll'lIgC)
the hands of the ord,nary be ell
tered ou ledger III order thai the
book com mllte III 3 y be 8 ble to
properly check them When col­
leCtIons are made, we authorize the
ordInary to make Ibe proper entry
on the execution dockets, also
when nulla bOllas Are entered on
executions not colleCtlhle tbat the
proper eutries be made on tbe
docket, aud furtber Ask that in
future tlle ordinarr be very careful
relative to the coulphance of the
law iu ulaklllg settlements WIth the
tax colleCtor
The report of the book commit­
tee IS unanImously adopted by tbis
body, and we Wish to commelld
said commltlee for thell very able
report, which IS as follows.
Report of Book Committee.
\.ve, the committee apPointed by the Oc­
tober ternl supenor court grand jury, beg
to subullt the following report of OUI
findlllgs
73914
The count)' scbool cOmmISS1Dner's re­
port fSII'J to show the amount thAt they
fire due au borro"cd ruoDe} , tbat iI), if
any notes were out before the preseut
cOllunisslOner came itlto office The
present stntClUCllt Will show that tbe
Grant\ totRI uncol ts.:tes --f, 628l6? bennils now owmg theamounto( $S,OOO
Rclnt1\e to the watter of mterest \\c ''fhe COlllllllSSl0UCI \\as away mid our not
fiud that practically noue IS collccted. bClJIg fmuihar With records Vte are unable
Rclht1\C to executions now on.hnnd, to say \\hn.t amount thcy"src due ThIS
we arc of the opInIOn thot thcy should infonnntioll cau ue fur11lshed. by the
hAve nltcB.d) been collected, that IS a bonrd
I"rgo pnrl of thelO , COUNTY COM�IlSSlON);;RS' OFFICE
RelHlI\'c tu executloll <.lockets now IU \Ve have exaullued tbe records of this
the hnlld� of the ordinary, we are of the office aud subullt the follov.:lUg report to
OPllllOl1 that a very great lI11prOveUlellt Jan 1st, 1913
could be uisde ou them by a stnct COlll-
phance "ith the law At present they
art: III \ery bad. shape tt) handle, and
some means for ptaclUg the111 iu vrop.-r
shape should be adopted at once, unci a
coutmtHlllce of the Ulanner 111 which ther
have Leeu handled for sOUle hme III !he 1209tb "
P"st shoulll be obviated at the firsl POSSI- 1820lh 00
ble mOlUelll. Tills refers to 1010. 1011 lij40th 00
and 1012 dockets I and perhaps more we 1023rd "
ouly eXRl1uned tbese years
TRE�SURER'S OFFICE
We ha\'c exalhlUcd tbe records (.If Uu,"
officc ond subullt the fQlIov.lug report.
Oct 10, '12, Iral ou band 'la,943 38
,
00 T,lxes collectM H7,791.72
lui collected 441.49
S I. Moore. or� 5663
lusohent tax:
state _
541,36665
uncollected for
____________, 2,73866
uncl)lIected for
_____ _ �.545 97
Insohf('lIt ttl'"
count)
44lh G �I
46th 00
Bal to cre(ht
D,sI _$ 123.19
51928
949 Il
Qverdra .... n
4111h 00
471b ..
48th "
$1.017 08
1.517 03
1,256 14
38301
1547tll "
15761h ..
17540
11839SHEIUI'F'S OFFICE:
'1'0 gIVe thIS office a cnreful eXRl1l1ua­
tlOll Ytould require considerable tune, aud
of necessity the exAminers \\ould hAve to
hn\ e considerable \egal kno\\ledge. v.hich
we do not possess, and for thiS reason we
ha\e only made a \cry casnnl exnrmnn­
hOIl Bnd Are prcl;ared only to lllake Ulat
tl1UC-\\orn report thAt "\'oc hlne eXAm­
ined tht! records of thiS office aud find
theUl neatly and orderl) kept" No
Jillllllces connected \\Ith the lIl(\ll1tell.HICC
of �1I1: COUllt) being 1I1\0lyed III tillS de­
pclfllllent 1IIakes It of less IIl1portalice
011.111 sCHue'opler offices
CI,ERK'S OFFICE
'\ l! lu\\c ttl a casultl UHUlllcr looked
through tIllS office, Ami, as WIth the slIer-
1fT's office, conSiderable Jegal knowledge
;ollld hi" ;e�llllr(;,l-�k-e�rrtgelit
eXallllllatlOl1 And report we 118\'e refrRlIIet..l
(rom gOlllg IIItO 8n exhaushve pel usnl of
the<.:t: records, bitt \\ Ish to make the s\ute­
ll1cut that bCUlg "ell acqualllled WIth tll'
('Oiclcncyof the clerk aud bl� n�stst!\1Jt
feel that tIns office IS bClIlg kept 111 all
up-to date manlier
TAX COtl.ECTOR 'S OFFICEI
\\'e h-we exallllne,1 the Tl·cord� of tll1�
oOke <l11d submit the folloy., illg repOl t,
0111111 le\)' all $6,758,204
fOI county purp0l:les 111-
ciudwg le.v} £01 roads �·\6,9"9 22
Southern bxpless Co, Ij 57
lltll 'rd. & Tel Co 1,; 35
1685th II 15727
TOlals SIl,I99 02
Blliance 00 band ,2,388 2.
Recd U M DaVIS _ 1800
to,l99 02
Check No 1051, oul-
standl11g _S52,2�3 12 60
DISUURSE�IENTS Total turned over to
Clly fourl. $3,102.16 \V H Cone 2,41)6 87
Supenor courl. 1,81114 ReceIpts of W H
Jarl feesall(lsupphes 1,,10725 Cone. Feb, 1913 1,84:170
1'3I1pers - ------- 1,72016 Mch 4.9873!1
l'uhltcrouds -----'"- 'i,178H8 Apnl 1,39266'
1,\lUatlc�L �________ 36449. _
Bridges____ 40247 (.ralld 10Ial. $10 630 62
Stationery Bud prmt1l1g �_ 84021\ Dlsbursemcnts
FIIICS 811d forfeItures 1350 Vouchers patd III l'larch _
hlcidelllnls ��_______ 17820 II "Aprtl _
MI <eIl3I1eolls____________ __ �,755 au .. " Feb _
Bnlnllce un htlnd � 32,47018 •. (out and unpatd)
---�23a 12 No 115, \V E J --\ -----
Balance ou hnlld fH2,470 18
No Hli, G R B -------
FlI1csAnd forfeItures � 2,61086 $ 7,081 LO
Total atlll 011 baud $351081 0:
Thc above alUt deposited til the follow-
IIIg bonks
1'1r5t NatIOnal Bauk $ 8,0_87H
Bank of Statesboro 14,8�2 40
Bea Islulld Bnnk • 12,22985
$35,08107
'1'1 e.H;ur�1 's books renu 36,081 OS
�UlO\lnt over _
FlIICS amI Forfellures stu.telllcut
Oct 2,' 12 nal on hand ,2,77U.97
ReceIpts 10 date 2,80670
Uisbllrseluents
Tot.tl amt dlsbursed __
nal all hand _
'1,028 82
2,61085
Central R R. scrap trOll
Ct:lIl1al R R Dubltn
frnu(blse_� _
Ccutrnl R R., Hrc\\toll
& Statesboro _
9 lO
1,402 ,{'
8.00
C��ltt:r�s:;'r:_�_��:_e:_�� 71914
S &. S. Ry 1,19258
.... ]\Jutual Tel & Tel. Co 679
St"tesharo '1 el Co _ _ _ _
Collected (orcout1ly, not
011 digesL_________ _ 41098
S , A & N Ry.________ 46309
C THud total of charbres
fur COllnty to l' C. $Il,1I6565
6858
$5,6:19 117 to,639 67
COUNTY SCHOO1�COMMISSIONgR'S
OFI·ICE.
\\ e have cxallHl1ed the fi1l811C1II1 rec­
ords of thIS officc nnd submit the follow-
111& report
Reed frolll J B Bruu-
nen, C S C $ 2,264 69
Reed frow the st.le 22,878 10
HOlro" ed froUl Bauk of
Dal1en 12,000 00
Borrowed of Brooks SIlU-
UlO". 10.000 00
Borrowed of J E Mc-
Cr0811 � _
Reed of H n Sinulge.
ctty courL _
Rtcel of A \V Stewart,
estrays � _
n.ecu of S I� Moore
Don't Have a Hot
Kitchen this
Summer
- USE A-
Detroit Vapor
,Stove
2.000.00
l600
Burns keros�ne or gasolenc.
no 'wicks_ Best 011 earth
Total recelpl,_ __ $-19,17017
Raines Hardware Co.
S2�,02a 02
H,346:'oO
1,49730
:>1200
; 1'1 �O
sohdnting work. In our opiniou tins IS
uoue of their duty, they being required
ou l) to check over the records after same
have been put tTl proper shope, and kindly
ask the officials to relieve the succeeding
ccuuatttee of this work, as it entails call­
siderable unnecessary expense,
,v. HOMHR SIMMONS,
OI.RNN BI,ASD,
\Book Conunitiee
1,400.17
2,388.27
4025
4000
exccuted with a degree of care and
accuracy in keeping WIth Ibe dig­
nity of the office
In taking leave of HIS Honor,
Judge 'Rawlings, \\e beg to extend
thanks for hI> very able charge 10
tbls body.
We qlso beg to extend to our
solrcltor our thanks fOr bis ser
Vlce$
We recomlllend tbat th�se pre­
seutments be pnbhsbed In botb the
Statesboro Ne7lJs and tbe BULLOCH
TIMES, and tbat they bp paid $10
each for saId publication.
S. C. GROOV�:R, "Foreman
W L JONES. Clerk.
Notice.
�II persons ure hereby warllNl 1I0t to
trade for n certmn prOlll1SSory notc dated
on or about Feh 14, 1913. payable to W
R Olltlund or order, due Nov 1st, UHa,
for 1200 prInCipal, \\ith IlItt:restfrol11 date
at 8 per cenl per anuuUl, and Signed by
'f W Arnett and II \"'1. Scott Tbe COII-
81derntlO1I of smd note has fOiled and the
the SHllIe wl11110t be paid \\ hen prt:seuterl
fOI pnVl1letlt Thl� ?\ll�rc��,1���li�.1"1'
11 W SCOTT
HOT
SPRINGS
LI¥EI2
BUTTONS
tile Be.t
Beverage
under the
Sun-
Delicious
Refreshing
AI
soda
FounbUt:l
or Carbonated
in Bottles I· .'
, ...
.�;. \
·City 1Jarber Shop
L. -,4. 'Black &- W. W. Stripling, Proprietors
EXPERT WHITE BARBERS
STRICTLY SANITARY SERVICE
Mr. 'N. 'vV. Stnpling, formerly of Millen, has recently
become associated with Mr. L. A. Black in the ownership
and manaaement of the business They have witll them
Messrs. H�ll and Bowen, artists 111 the profession, who
cheerfully assist is rendenning service t!le public appl-e-
. ciates. A share of yotll patronage solicited,
��
Kill the Lice
or they will cut your prof­
its. Your hens can't lay
and your chicks will not
live and grow when tor­
tured with lice. Insure
absolute freedom from
these pests by using ,
.
."t� Powdered
flY Lice Killer
Low I I )HH c, easy
to lise, pOSitive III
action eU).1. polek­
,Ibe nuw and have
more eggs aut! bet·
tel clllcks
Pratts Profit-sharing
Boo"let
Brooks Simmons CO'I Statesboro.
Bhtch-1\emples Co I II
South Side GrGcery,
Martin Bros.,
J C. Denmark & Son, Harville.
,.,
HII.LTONIA, GA -C. C Godbee
soys "[ sufferedJ Wllh ki�'tiY'
trouble recently allel hadt/awfl�1
pallls III my hack I got a bottle
of Foley KIdney P,lls &nd after
tnkltlg olle hottle I am IIOW en­
tirely cured I che�rfull\' recom- (
11leIJd Foley Kldlley Pills 10 all �.
sufferers froUl kidney alld bladder', �
diseases' ,
For
Backache.
Rheumttism.
Kidn'an�YS
ladder.
Tor Sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO.
"
BULLOCI-I "rIMES
.
Established 1892---tn<:orporated 1906 al Per Year-Vol. XXII. No••Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, May 16, 1913
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Why not you?
q People realize more and more that a
b�lk account, maintained systematically,
IS the greatest aid to financial progress.
YOU can enjoy many privileges
by becoming a depositor here.
q This bank offers its services to respon­
sible people who desire to build a surplus,
and enJO)( the benefits of an association
with a strong financial institll,tion.
$2,759 48
:!,:>.oo 6;!
1,0']'175 minutes of the board meetIngs, as
we belre\'� these miuutes sbould be
Apnl 28, bal all balld 3lf1962
Rellltive to the dIsbursement of the
com1llutation rond tax fund .. \\c arc Ill­
forllled by the ordmary that uuder the
law, as &llOWll b} a deCISIon of the su­
preme COUlt III a CRse taken up froUl Jef­
ierson COlluty, teported In the 117th (,.t,
pRge 288, thut the conJlty heasmer ulotle
IS the 'Custodlall of Stlt\\ fund Acting-
0., Hnder thb deCISion the ord11lnry, slllce
the consolidation of the treaSllrer s re­
port by tIlts COUlllllttee, has turned o"er
to the treaSUIer the remulnder of SOld
funds as showlI In repOl t 011 thiS office,
VIZ' IHj549 5� The saId fllnd \\111 hyre­
alter be disbursed directly frolll the lreas­
urer's cllstod,:. as all other count) fnnus
.Ire \Ve fiud that this eOllllllutUlIOD fuud
.tllli the ad-\',lloreUi tax for rands COtt�l1·
tlltes the count} road fund Upon the
request of the ollhlHlI y Wt! Ilsk tllat YOIl
nllo\\ hllll to employ all expert hook­
\..ecpcl fOI .1 few (la) s to ussisl hllll in
IIISto11111); �l sy:stcul of book-keeplllg that
Will show the exact tolul of the smd ro III
funddcllved from both somcesfro1l1 CHell .--
...
I II
- s _
dIstrict, to[(elher WIt I R IIIore ell'"1" J e
LIVER BUTTONS FROMsy:stel1l of (hsbursellleut III eHch IlIstrlct
.lllAelred WIll be fCllnd ,\ Irst of vouchers HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Iltsbursed itOll! the commutattOIl lutultfl'X talky liver and Upset Stomachs QUick.,
fuud SlUC!! til first of Janunr) The ong- Put
In Pnlfte Condition.
Wllt'u the uest phy�m I \l1f! in the1111\1 vonchers we find 111 the hands of the
world'8 Krentf"8L health resort don"
ordIlHl"} 'Ve Wish to stllte that \\C boUler to ,.,·rlte _
most bt!arltl, concur With th�orcllu.trv pre.criptiou8
111 his views ou thiS hue The reports lis bntJ\Hlts8)"Urt:
Illude heretofore, 1U our 11l11lds hrwc beclI • bort of Ii 0 t
wisleadlllg as to tile true stAtus of each Spring' 111\. r
dlslnct, ns under the system 111 usc A (uII- Button. for y0111
ure ..... IlS lJIalle to sho\\ the dlstrtbution of �o"tll. I\ud ltv­
tlte ad \!alorent ttlX ,BHong the VllrlQl1S el," �bOD "II who
districts. Illffer onghtl In
ORDINARY'S OI'FICg ���rn:'OO�i��:�
We huve 111 a casual v.:ny exulIlluell the and ,et a \)\11 to 0.'&') rL'hoy ·.uT.Iy
rl.!cords of tins office ultd filldltheUl neatly pu'your hYAr "till bow.li In rel;ub,r
aud order!} kept .orktD, ordcr-25 eerU..
CO"""NT W. H. ELI,IS CO, Druggist.
\. rOlll thc rtsult iJI our 111\ e:,ttgatloll" Statesbo1to, Gn.
We recommend that the salary
of the county school snperiutendent
be reduces, at the first meeting of
the board after tbese recomllienda­
tions appear, from $10400 per year
to $1,000 :per year, and that his
expeo.e allowance be reduced
from S400 per year to �200
per year. We believe that
THE CPCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, CA.
the present salary and expeose """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""";IY;,:;;;l0";;;";;
..;,,';;.;.,;;_;,;;....A;;;'...."'"'...;;;;,;;'..;,;;.'..C;;;;"";;,-,;;;c;;;....;;;,,,"""""""""""""""""""""
allowauceis too large cousiderillg �
tbe faCt tbat the dutles of the office
require' only about six nlOuths of
tbe superintcudent's time, alld we
consider fi200 an ample expeuse
allowance ..
We recommend tbat the members
of tbe county school hoard be
allowed $3 per day, only for such
tIme as tbey are aCtually 1ll attend­
auce at the meetings ofltbe hoard or
aCting under tbe <l.irec110ns of the
board in adjusting such scbool wat
ters as may need theil attention,
and they be not allowed pay for
making visits upon schools of their
seCtIons, as we deem thlp to be the
duty of the county school superin­
teudent.
We recommenQ that tbe county
school r,uperintendent employ at his
expeuse such office belp as he
deems It proper 10 bave
We commeud the IDterest the
county school superintendent and
tbe members of tbe board are mani­
festiug in educational conventions,
etc, but we recommend. that the
expense of such trrps be trot borne
by the conr.ty
\Ve recommeud that Ihe county
,cbool superrntendent be more care­
ful of tire form aud wordmg of the
Sea Island 1Jank
.......................................................
SEWER BOlDS ACCEPTED;
CASH IS NOW FORTHCOMING
SPEAIER CLARK TELLS T"E
REPUBLICANS A FEW THINGS
BAIIKS WILL HOLD MONEY UNTIl READY REMINDS THEM THAT BI6 MAJORITY IS
FOR USE IN THE FAll I ON THE OTHER SIDE
...._
j The cIty sewerage
bonds halle
been accepted by the bidders, H. C.
Speer & Sons Co , of Cblcago: alld
notice has been received that the
p54;000 for whlcb they wefl:�
IS now sua,JeCt to the city's check.
•
It is not proposed to begin tbe
" wnrk of laying the sewers at thiS
time on account of tbe lateness of
the season, it beiug deemed unwise
to begin excavations durrug the
summer. Fo'r that reason�
mouey will Uol be ueeded �t ollce
by the city, aud arraugements hav
been made by the tbree banks here
to use it at the rate of interest the
bonds�are bearlllg until called for
In the fall, possihly in September,
and it is expeL'ted that the sewers
wtll be completed by next sprillg.
We thank our fnends alld neigh­
bors for tbeir kmdness III tbe ill­
ness of our little one, who died
Ma� 7th, 1913
MR. AND MRS J O. HAGAN .
HalC) ondale, Ga , May 12, 1913
Wasbi'ngton, D C., May 8-A
roulld of applause greeted Speaker
Clark as he strode down the ceuter
aIsle of tbe house last llIght to
make bis final speecb Oil tbe tariff
bill.
Democrats and repubhcabs alik�
arose out of respeCt to the speaker
and stood nntil the applanse. ;'ub­
sided
"In the language of the old
bymn," he said, "'this is the day
I loug have sougbt.' ..
He got no further_ Applause
that swept the floor and galleries
left him silent In the midst of pan­
demonium. After some time the
noise subsided' and be continued.
"A few of us bave beeu fighting
for tweuty years to accomplish
wbat we are gomg to do in a few
mwutes.
"We have faced a maJonty of
124 on tbe other slds of the aisle.
You now face a maJoraty of t91
"
The speaker cougratulated Rep­
resentative Underwood and the
democrats of the ways and means
c0mmiteee for their work III the
preparation of the bill and congrat­
ulated both SIdes (,f the house fo;
the "courteous kindness and good
feeliug" tbat marked tbis consld-
u. c. V. Re-unlon, Nashville, Tenn.
EspeCially 10\\ fares have be�11 author­
Izerl by the Central of Georgia rOIlway
for the nppronclt11lg Umled Confederate
Veterans' re-unioo, at Cbattanooga,
Tenn May 27,28 and 29.
Tickets Will be soltl Mny 24. 25, 26, �7,
28 and (or tra111S scheduled to arrive
Chattanooga by 110011 of Muy 29, wltb
final returu !tWit June 61 19Ft Ltbend
stop-o,'er prlvlh:ges ha\e becn arranged
Jor and, III odJlllOI1 to thiS, filial hUllt
tflay be extended to June 25 by �leposlt­
tog tickets at Chnttanoogl\, paYlIlg
the
usual fee of fifty cents to the speCIal
ag�l�� Central of Georg-Is r.111way WIll
carry the GeorgIa ell,hslOll U C V , and
many orgnt1Ii'.a�IOIlS of veternnsl sons
of
telerBl1s, bAnds anet drum corps, Witl
lravel frolU 1lltddlc und south Georgia
VIR Atlanta, thence ovel the \Vestern &
Atlilnttc railroad (the battlefield route)
The "C-lImon at Chattanooga bids fDlr
to be otle of the 1I10St memorable gather-
1110'S of Ils kllld 111 the lustor), of cotlfed­
er:te orJfRnlz<lllons al\ll
Will be largely
Att�;}��lI1attOn WIth regard to scheduiesl
speCial tral1ls, speCial curs, round triP
"\ fares reservations or 011)' other detatl,
1\.,\1 be promptly furnished by your near­
est l1cket agent, or by any represeutattve
of the Central of Georgia railWAY -Adv.
A revoltttiou is reporled to be
Ullmlllent in Ecuador, but it is not
expeCted tbat tbe world's eqlllhbri­
um will be perceptIbly dblnrbed.
eratioll
"It seems our manuers as well as
our pol!tlcs are Improving III thiS
honse," be saId. "No tanff bl'l
was ever so tboroughly conSidered
III the bouse Two weeks IU tbe
democratIc caucus, aud they call
say wbqt they please, but that call­
cns brougbt about uuanimlty in
the house. We brougbt on no rule
to limit debate or amendmeut.
You canuot kick or squeal tbat
you did not have all opportunity to
present your Ideas as to what
sbould be Intbe bill. The uuanim­
Ity of tbe house \Vas not brougbt
about by the lash of tbe taskmas­
ter. You repnhllcans say that the
last time we passed a tarrff bill we
split up Tbis time we will pass
tbe tariff bill and stick together.
This bill IS the concensus of the
OPIllIOIlS of 218 men in the house,
'49 III the senate a n.d one man III
the whIte bouse. Wc've got a bill
on wbich we can go to the country
and the country will nse up aud
call us blessed We want a wider
market for our surplus products
and tbat's what tbls hili is gOlllg to
I ....
. ,
. '
The "keystone" to the contlu­
ual growth of our
WATCH AND JEWEI.RV
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
IS the fact that our work IS expert
the best wlltermls are used and
the charges are most reasonable
Your wntch or Jewelry IS safe
1" our hands-we guarantee the
'
"'ork to be of the VERY BEST.
V. 'R. Vekl-e
Jeweler
1'/lon. No. IJ6
give us."
Card of Thanks.
I
The anaounced policy of the ad-
mimstratron that incumbents of
fourtb-class postoffices as well as
applicants must undergo a civil ser­
vice examination doubtless causes
consternation among tit IS class of
officials There are tens of thou­
sands of them and the Job of exam­
IIllllg them will keep the examiners
busy for 8 good while, It would
seem to be necessary to have a new
set of questlons=-a new lot of sub-
10,000, and some said 2,000, and jects for the examinations. It isboth were probably far .ftom the safe to say that a majority of the
mark, for there were easily 6,000 Iounb-class postmasters have for­
or 7,000. Tbey came from Bulloch,
gotten much of what tbey learned'Emanuel, Tat.tuall, Toombs, Bryan, at school, though beiug wiser inCbatham, Bibb-apparently from worldly wisdom than wbeu tbeyeverywhere. If tbey were DOt all
put aside their spelling books audboosters for Metter's new c?unty, anthmetics.
tbere was no w�y to tell It, for A big pe" cent. of these fourtb-tbey all looked alike on that day. .
Thousands of ribbons bearing the
class postmasters are country store­
keepers aud bold the postoffice lob
m?tto, "I favor Candler county as an ad'uuCt to thear business or
with Metter the county seat," were J . .
'd T' as an accomodatlon to their respec-III eVI ence. be man, woman or . . I ttive commul:jltles. n mos caseschtld wbo did not wear one was a
the office is undoubtedly regarded
�����:�t�� Itfb::: ::� t;:�d�aYAt�e�:� as desirahle, though iu scores :f uot
hundreds of instances it is probahle
that the incumhents don't care
wbether they are retained in office
or not. Tbe pay is so incouslder­
able tbat if the examtllations are at
all difficult the cbances are that no
effort will be made to hold on to the
Job.
But the policy of the adulllllstra­
tion Will he very generally approved
since, if fourth class postoffices are
to be put in the c!vil service class,
it should he made clear that the in­
cumbents are fit for tbeir positious
from a ciVil service staudpoint.
We don't undertake to say what
the purpose of President Taft was
iu puttmg all postoffices In the class­
ified service, hut it looks at least
as if It was .partly political. It
would be a good thmg for tbe Re­
pUblican party to have fifty thous­
and earnest workers scattered iu
little postoffices III all parts of the
gatiou of young ladles met the vis­
itors as they arrived, aud the at­
taching the rjbbous was a quick
operation. As a day for boostmK,
tbe barbecue was a snccess. It is
doubtful if auytbinglike it was ever
attempted before-certaiuly uever
more people were drawu together at
a uew county rally, and cet­
tamly people w�re never bet­
ter ta�eu care of. Metter IS
a lillie town bUl I she had
big ways on Saturday: sbe had in­
vited 10,000 people, and she pre­
pared to take care 0'= them aud
more too. Tbere were not quite
that many, hut the number was
hig enoug. No one need to
have stayed away for fear of lack
of accommodations, for there was
no lack on that score Tbere was
every facillt" to have cared for
tWice as many as were there, and
perhaps more. More than 150 car­
cassses of sbeep, hogs, goats and
yearllllgs were cooked for the occa­
Sion, and over 2,500 loaves of
bread, to say uotbing of the baskets
of delicaCIes that were brought til
by the people of the Vicinity. So
great was the supply of m�at tbat
wheu tbe diuner was over, great
pIles of !Ileat were left un<l.lstnred
on the tables near the barhecue
pits, aud more tban tbltty carcasses
were never touched/With 'a carvlog
klllfe. /l
As to the other features of the
occasion, there was some lillie dls­
appolUtment to tbe manage melli,
thougb the crowd did uot seem to Other possibilities are mentioned,
be crestfallen hy It. Tbree proml-
among them, Hon Julian Auder­
Dent speakers bad been secured sou, of Statesboro, he affirming at
from distant counties, two of whom tbe time of last election that he
were providentially hIndered from would be in the race for the uext
being present Ouly Col. W. J term.
'.'."alhe, of Cairo, was present to Mr. Andersou is a statesmao of
address the people. He came pre- ability and Wide popularity, and
pared, bowever, witb knowledge sbould b,� make the rilce, Will cer­
first band; he has been a resident tamly do some "tall mnning
..
of Grady couuty, one of the new
counties established 111 1905, and The way flour is nSlng It must
he was fanullar with tbe praCtical be manufactnred with the !:taking
benefits to be denved. He spoke powder III It.
for thIrty minutes Without flower ===============
or attempt at eloquencc, hut With keep up the figbt until they win.
pomtet! Instances of proof coming "1£ we do uot succeed in our own
ullder hiS knowledge lifetime," he said, "we propose to
Elder Sills, of Metter, was in leave in onr wills to our children
cbarge of the occasion, aud he tbe admollltion to keep up the
faarly bOiled over with entbuslasm fight, whetber we have anytbltlg
himself He, too, took else to leave them or not.
'
occasion to fi�e ill a few words of Not the least pleasant feature of
enconragement to tbose who are tile day was the musicfurl.llsbed by
figbting WIth bim for the new the Metter band. Tbe bandstalld
county. He was certain, he said, was arranged near that provided
that they would succeed III their for _the speakers, and the young
fight, but if, by any misadventnre, mell of tbe band continued to dis­
tbey sbould fail this time, he de- peuse sweet musIc as occasion per­
dared Ihe intention of the people to mltted.
MmER HAD CROWD AT
I
NEW COUNTY BARBECUE
III FAYO� CAROLER COU.lY,"
WAS SLOGAN OF PEOPLE
The people were tbere Saturday.
Metter took care of tbem; she did
everything she promised and a little
bit more.
I
Where they came from is a mys­
tery. they came in such swarms.
Like ants from the earth tbey
poured mto !\letter from every
direction-e-on trains, in automo­
biles, buggies, wagons, horseback,
and afoot. Some said there were
BURLESON'S RULIRG IS
STiRRIRG UP POSTMASTERS
TAR APPOIITEES MUST SUIMIT TO
EUMIIATION TO HOLD JOIS,
country
Congressional Candidates.
(Tattnall Adll(J/tStJI )
It IS said tbat Hou. J W Over­
street, of Sylvallla, Will enter tbe
race to Ibis distnct and oppos�
Congressmall Cbas. G Ed wal'ds,
tbe present Inctlmbent
"Fet" Overstreet, as his Ulany
fnends familiarly call him, IS on�
of tbe most popular men In thiS
part of tbe country and an_ able
statesman, and bls entry iuto tbe
race WIll certainly, to say the least,
put couslderable hfe IUtO It and Will
be hard to beat
stands tlleGovernment
Every dollar YOU de-
pcsu In th,s b.nk is proteCted by Ihe Government. The lDoot
stringent financial laws In lbe world apply to National Banks
Goyernment experts wateb each lransai!Uon on behalf of tbe
depositors In • National Bank. That Is why thlB "sak IB
80 safe.
All conveilliencee afForded to firms alld
• Illdlvldnals who open accoallte with as.
First National Bank
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIMlIlONS, PreSident
J. E McCROAN, Vlce-Presideut
Sarplas and Profits $21,000.00
J. W. JOHNdTON, JR .. Cashier
S EDWIN GROOVER, Asst. Casbier
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. H. SIMMONS
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MANY L1YES LOST IN
CHICAGO STOCK YARDS
some of tbe animals, when sud­
denly the steers in frout took fright
at sometblng and, turning, started
back. The others followed suit,
and before he realized it they l"ere'
thundering dowu upon him He
leaped mad�y for the feuce, hut be I
had uo time to climb It. He swung _­
around alongside a post, about'four
by four- inches, with bls back to
the fence and grabhed the fence
with hts hands. Herders wbo were
near dashed forward on their po_
nies, yelling and crack-lUg tbeir
wbips in tbe bope of cbecking the
stampede, but in a momeut t�y
were compelled to turn tbeir horses
around and run before the cattle.
The steers filled tbe runway from
Side to Side and the first animal
STAMPEDES OF CATTlE FREQUENTlY
RESULT FATAllY
I
Cb!cago, III., May 8.-"Cbicago
youths wbo have fed not wis�lY' but
too well ou tbrill-produciug mental
confections in the form of tales of
the western plains and wbo, as a
result, bave developed a yearning
for fields of adventure, might easily
satisfy tbeir craving for excitemeut
without going further west than
tbe stock yards of Chicago. Iu
tbat busy mart tbey will find perils,
hairbreadth escapes alld tragedies
that rival those of the 'Texas
Jack,' 'Wild Wilham' or 'Bearcat that struck tbe buyer with bis
Ben,' type of dime novels." sboulder forced the mail's hody
This IS tbe view of a veteran part \\'ay through one of tbe boards
hUl er for one of tbe large packing of the fence. Tbe broken board
b 1 k I dge of tte'
and feuce post were 'all that kep't
ouses, W lose ?,owe". '. him from heiug tbrown to tbecond,tions III the yards IS COUl- ground and trampled to a pulp.
prebetlsive. "When aId rea�hed him tbe
"Tbere are young meu berc wbo man was unconscIOUS, bis body
are risking their lives and limbs stili wedged into tbe space occllpied
d f J f f t by
the broken boarel. He was
every ay or a sa ary 0 our een Injured toternally alld lived only a
dollars a week," this huyer saId few days"
recently "The.e low-priced men --N-o-ti-c-e-_--
are the beganners, of course, start­
ing at the bottom to learn the bUSI­
ness. Some of them are the SOliS
of well-to-do famlhes, wbo are
anxIous to become high officials iu
th� packlug concerns They are
followlDg in the paths of the sous
of the big packers and other men CAdv.)
who are heads of departments or """""'''''''''''''''''''''"..............'''''",...''''''''''....
managers drawing big salaraes.
"In the last few montbs two men
well known in tbe yards bave been
killed to this manner. One of
tbem was a buyer who got off hiS
horse to open a gate. A hull in a
bttncb of cattle hehind him dasbed
forward and cornered him. The
huyer made a desperate effort to
dodge the hmte, but the bttll
caught htm on his horns and wltb
a mighty upward thrust of the bead
sent tbe poor fellow flying through
the air over bis back .
"It all bappened so qUickly that
two borror-stracken companions
barely bad time to spur thear
horses in front of the bull to keep
him from trampling tbe victim.
with tbeir heavy whips they drove
the allll1llll away and picked up the
lllJured mall. He died ill a bospital
a few hours later.
"The other mall killed was also
afoot He bad dismounted after a
bunch of cattle had passed hitIl in
one of the runways to look over
I wlsb to say to Illy cttstomers
and fnends that tbey Will' find ou
s�le at my bome, uext door below
postoffice, a complete line of Wat­
kins' gouds You may call at any
lime and be promptly waited on.
Watcb for the red WatkinS sign.
P H. PRESTON,
Tbe Watkrus Man_
AI,L KlNDS OF TIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY 1'0
YOU I THANK VOUFOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR l'UTURE
BUSINESS.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWEItER
Statesboro, Ga.
.)
